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·Trustees pass fraternity renovation plan 
- social occ<l!>ions and learned how to ing. rx.tn l:lrod ~ud he hoped the ing program rntt~t ac.ihere to the uni- '"" be lea...cd tlad; to the hnu\C cnr· \UIIlrn-:r. Ho\\C\1.'1, th~· ,cle~tton 
By lleldJ Read get thing'> done in the world. F.ven In· n.!nJJ\\ilnce project would ''help \Crl>IIY''> ''Standard' for Fratcrn1 · porat10n-a group ot ulumni wh" pm<.·e" " '1111 urx.k'1.11.kd H.: '-!Ill thl.' 

• Tri-Editor day a h1gh percentage of male '>IUdcnt\ frah:rnnics be bcner neighbors to each Ue\." · mcludmg rcquirl.'nlCnts ~-alling m. cr 'cc the operatum nl thl.' renmatiun 'll'Crtng lllllllllllt~'C m.a\ 
(80 percent) belong and mu~h ot our nthcr and the Luington community. for the phy,kul renovaunn of the hou-.c-\\1th 'f>..'tifil' re4uiremcnt' fur ta~co uppll~at1orh on a liN wn~ 1 1 r~t 

The Board of TMtces IN weekend 
unanimou,ly approved a SIO million 
program de igned to renovate the um

'· vel"\ity'l> 17 fratematy hou.~ 
The goal of the "Fraternity Renai • 

1.ancc Program" is to ~~ umfonn 
..tandards in all the local chaptm and 
\lrenglhen the fraternity \)!stem over· 
all 

Thoma\ Touchton, cha1rman of the 
, tMtee.' · campu hfe L'Omminee. 

called the acuon " the nlO'It important 
\ deciMOn ince we voted to become 

coeducauonal' ' in 1984 
W&L President John D. W1bon. 

1 who i!> on leave for fall tenn. wrote Ill 

1 a memorandum to the tru~tees, 
''Fraternities at Washington and Lee 
have a larger. more gencrou<, place in 
the hiMor1c life of this institution. 

"Over the years. alnlO\t every MU· 
1 dent belonged to one or another of the 

houses. lived there and ate there. 
made l~ting friencbh1p<,. enjoyed 

' , Old tales told 
· of Halloween 

By Melinda ConkJing 
1 Staff Reporter 

The &Ounth of " Tnck or Treat' ' 
1 MX>n will be upon Lexington, although 

the 1>igffi of Halloween have been here 
• 1 for a couple of week!.. The weather 

, h~ gotten colder, the leaves are 
changmg color and there'., a full moon 

' in the ~ky - and th(>~c are just 
, nature·, subtle hintl>! All around Lex

ington one can see carved jack o · I an
I tern~ . fake !>ptder.. and rnonste~. 

The holiday of Halloween, 
however. did not ong1nate w1th littJe 
ka<.b dr~!.ed m costumes running from 

t door to door ~k.ang for candy. It aJI 
staned more than 2.000 year, ago in 
what are now France and the Bnti h 

• i!.le!.. The celtac people held a festival 
once a year to please their Lord of the 
Dead The Celt1c pnestl> burned peo

' pte ahvc. usually pri!.Oners of war or 
cnminal!., to pac1fy the Lord of the 
IA!ad. 

Thi!. also w~ a joyful time because 
• it meant the death of the old year and 

the binh of a new. The harvest was 
1 done and people celebrated the sun 
1 god, Baal , who had given them the 

safely stored ripened grain. 

In the fir t century before Christ. 
1 the Romans invaded the Celt · hOOlC· 
J land and extended the rule of the 

Roman empire. The Romans also had 
l a festival for the dead and g.radually 

• the two festivals beca01e one. The 
Roman rulers "'ere furious about the 
Celt1c mfluence so they banned Celtic 
practices. The Celt!. pr~rved their 

1 
traditions, though. and when Chris· 

1 tianity entered the emp1re. the Chris· 

, uan religion gave new meanings and 
name!. to the Celts' customs while not 1 
obhternting them. The Celt!> believed 

1 the fire rites they had once held for the 
Lord of the Dead would now protect 
them from the Devil , the enemy ofthe 

1 Christian church. 

' The 7th century saw the estab· 
l i~hment of All Saints Day in May, 

' although by the year 900 it was cele
~brated on Nov. I. The Celts still 
awaited the arrival of gho!.tl> on Oct. 

' 31 , and they trembled in fear at any 
unu.~ual \OUnd.'> And they !IIIII cele
brated the tradit1on of anc1ent harve!>t 

'rnuab by fea~ung and playing game<;. 

The many holtdayo;, All Samt'l> Day 
land All Hallow'!> Even. eventually 
merged mto the one Hallov.een on 

'CX1 31 The Scocch and l ri~h brought 
all to the Umted State~ Ill the 19th cen
tury, complete w1th the H<~lloween 

'witch and cnt. dev1l., , gho\t!> and de
n'~<11l'> 

, Halloween i'> not JU't a tm1e to get 
• lot' nf candy: it origmated lmm peo-

1 pic celebrating thear harvc\t and hon
,onng. thelf dead. The block and or
unge cnltm we traditionally r(!(:ogm7e 

\a!) Halloween'-; were denved fmm 
.hurvc'ol colors. 

Pcc.,ple staned weanng mask!> in 
Europe long after all the hohday11 had 
merged mto Halloween They wanted 
m he unrecogn11.able. JU'>t 10 ca~ a 

' ght>'>t m1ght want to fCt them. Unul a 
" lew decad~ ago. buy~ and g1rh dre!>· 

..cd up a'i ghow~ to scare the neigh
bor... but no one went "trick or treat· 

, ing." 

, Ahtllll 40 year.. agn. ne1~hbor' be-
gan g1vmg treah tn the1r l:Cl\IUnlCd 

' "i.,llor.. Each Hallov.ecn thereafter. 
• more ancJ more gho,ts. "'1tchc,, then 

1 
M.tnaan ... and then down' began to 
.appear nn d<l(lr~leP' un CXt . J I. TilU\, 

• H<~lln"ecn and tru:k·ur trl•aung a' we 
, knuv. 11 tud<~y! 

'lOCial hfe revolv~ around the hou..c,, rc,hlrl.' the fraternllie-i to \\hat they fraternity hou..c~. Ol;untcrwnc:c and oper.tllon. ..Cf\e h.Ns 111 h~ du,tcr R~4J Squar-: 
They are. on balance, v.onh ..avmg. v.en: mtcnded to be and make the Acconhng to Leroy C. " Buddy" Othl!r katures of the pm~r.un m ur Wa,lungton Street hou'>C' 
as much for their past utility and im· ht>u..c., more plc.Nng to look at · AtloJ~ . dean of greek altair.. all but dude: nu.· renmatiun ,tcenng l"UilUIUIIl'C, 
ponance as for their prom1-.e." According to Dean of Studenb one fr:uemuy arc 4uahficd to pan•ci · - llle uni,eNt) Will prm: Ide pmp- madl.' up uf ' tudcnh and member:- nt 

At the foundation of the renai,sance Lew" John. all fratemiti~ "'ere re- pate in the program 1f they choo-.c. ~n) 10'ur.mce. maintenance, uulitie' the udnum,tratum. "IIIII~« I on ~m 
program ~~ a set of " Standards fur quircd to he in compliance wath .111 but But Dean Atkin~ ~;ud once that lrnter· and cu~tudlal l'ltrc . II 111 dC\:1dc nn 'fl'.'\llic.-.. '-U.:h ,,, the 
Fraterruues" adopeed by the uni"er- the hou..c phy'iiC'.JI standards by Sept mt) '" papernorlt.: " turned in. 11 wall - A pcmll>n °1 the lea~/contract be· upph~.:.llllllls pr.ll~urc. Dean J11hn 
s1ty l~t year The ~tandards 'iet fonh 15 He ..akl "'hen hou..e renovauons al-.o be elit1iblc to panu:1pa1e an the tween the ht)lL..c and the ulll\er"t) -..ud H~· al'itl ~ud tht.• Alu111ru l·r.~tcr 
operatmg gu1dehnes that define the arc complete. the fnnemiti~ mu~ rcnai<.sance pmJC(;I. v.all he dlrc<.:ted 10 a rep;ur und rc· llll) Counc1l .md h1'u..c l·orpmatlllll 
pnvileg~ and respons1b1h11e'> of the mamtain the \ tandard'> required 10 the According to the plan, if a lr.ncrnit)' phl~emcnt rc..crw · pr~...,ld-.:nt' "111 meet Nov. II.) tn C\ 

fra•eml'ty ~ They ai\Cl !>""<"~fy " Sta-·' ·rd< rl>r Fnaternitie\." apphes for uniVCf\11\. financ•nu,, the II · Noncompliance at any time v.nh plam pr 1<. •d nJ d 1 h 
' ,.-.- 'IY<l ~ '' J t the Standards tor Fr.ucrnnic-." ~111 1 c uri.'' tu 1 1' 1 u.. c ap 

the phyMcal standards to be met for Under the pmgmm approved by the tie for the lr.uemity hou-.e mu'>t be be cau-.c for tcnnlnataon ol the ter. und Ul~'u'' "hethcor nr n''' ~h.tp 
the interior and exterior conchuon of board ul tru.,tce,, the univc~ity v.1ll deeded to the univer..ny. In return, the ll.'a-.clcomract. ter.. wunt tn uppl) lur pan11.·1paunn in 
the hou~. The slandards arc manda adva.xe tirwn~mg for the renovation umvc~aty will ab'<lrb all current A re-.ldcnt manager with .,pec:ilic the pmgrum 
tory and not optional gu1dchnc-. All ol the 17 fmtcm1ty home.,, The mongage balance .. and wall m.1nagc rc~JX>Il'ilblhtie-. Will be requm!(J. A prut~'Ct 'UJXr' Nlr v.1tl t'C hlrL'dto 
fr.11emit1~ must be in full cmnpllancc muncy w1ll be returned to the umver- the renovation~ W&L already ownc; Dean Elrod said the univer..uy 1 ~ ovcr..cc the rcnal\\iln~.:c pr11grunl 
with the standard to be elig1ble to par "'Y over u pcnod of t1me through three fraternity hou\Cs, Chi P..1, Kap- hopmg 10 begin hou~c renovauon' a' That '>upcrvl\ur\ n.''!Jilll'lblht1e., w111 
tic1pate in the renaissance program. .alumni g1ft'> . renwl paymentl> and pu Sag and Sigma Nu. a!> well ru. the early "' thl ~ 'iummer, although re mdudc wor~ing '~ith the rcomwat111n 

Acting University Pre!.1dcm John Grce~ '>Y'>~em \tudcnt fee!>. Tile fi . land on which many of the house'i arc qu1rcd architectural planning and c~ .,tcerinr cmnm•Uee. the dean ut , 1u-
Eirod said that the project ha'> re ultt.:d nancmg pmgrnm I'> not mandatory. !>0 '>ituated , such as frLuern111e'> m Red ..cnllal clearances with the City ot dent\ oflke. the lm.llvltlual h<lU.,c 
in the fraternities and the adnunhtra any froternity wanung to do 1ts own Square. Alumm corpmauono, own the Le~angton C<luld delay mochfic<~tion., t..'<.nporo~uon' anJ tnuern11y l·haptcr 
tion " pulling in the same darection." renm·auon' ,., tree to do so However. Figa , Delta Tau Delta and S1gma Ph1 unttl a later penod officer.. toO\ cr~oe the dc,el1lpll1Cnt of 

" We should have it aJI down an tv.o all fr.atemluc-. whether or not they Eps1lon hou-.es. Al·cordang 10 Dean John. four or and1v1du•d ht1u-.c pl.1r" :1' eligible 
to three months, .. he sa1d Conunu panicip;ue in the um\er..ny\ financ- Once renovated. fraternity hou~ fio.e hou<,eo, L'Ould be renovated each hou-,c., apply . 

Executive Notes: 
No more flyers on colonnade 

•• l"'lnn• ll1 ( llrr)f llarn11 TIN 11"'1-lUm Pill 

8 ) Stacy Morrison 
Staff Reporter 

Fl;er~ will no longer be pemlined 
to be po!~ted on the colonnade after a 
mouon made by the Executive Com
•mttce at ato, Monday night mectmg ,., 
apprmcd by the d~n'> , ..a1d Fir'>t 
Yc:tr Law cC Representative Mario; A 
Cobb. 

Cobh reponed that Dean of Students 
Lcwt' G John \\ants ··to get the 
fl> cr. off the columno, and the front!> 
ot the buildings on the colonnade.·· 
Cobb 'poke to Dean John last week m 
re:.pon..e to a req~t EC President 
Chmtopher dcMovellan rece1\ed 
from Seruor David Bums. 

Proressor Alty, Amy uhr, &ther fluffman, Mar}' Hampson and Mar) AJice Mc\1orro~ affi~er qurstion~ at the 
Monday night discussion about sororities in Let Chapel. A finaJ ded!.ion on ~hetber or not ororitles ~111 colonize at 
W&L " ill be made ~ilhin the nut:! months. 

fb·rh s:ud the po'>terc; " detract'' 
from the colonnade'!. beaut) , and 
'iiOCC the colonnade i!) a nauonal 
landmar~. the flyer. hould go on the 
campuo, bulleun boards. 

Sororities still discussed 
Cobb '>aJd Dean John -.uggested 

M!ver.tl option!., uch as nlOre bulletin 
board'> on campus. or having a work 
Mudy student pull down outdated 
fl)•ers from the buildings. Buildings 
and Groun<h already removes po~ters 
hung on the colunms and doors. 

by Heather MidkUT 
Staff Reporter 

A last discussion on the advan
tages and disadvantages of soronties 
was held Monday night 1n Lee 
Chapel. The urveys handed in by the 
women after the forum will dec1de 
whether or not sororitie will begm to 
colonize thj year at W&L. 

A panel of two pro-sorority and two 
anu-sorority mdtviduab wa'l headed 
by l>Cnior El>ther Huffman 10 order for 
the female students to hear and ex
press their own opinions on the "'ue 
of sororities. 

Some tudents felt Lhat bringmg 
!>Ororities to the W&L campus would 
be a good solution to the problem of a 
lack of social outlet that they feel i1. 
not affecting W&L women 

b) Jim Urua :.{\) l ) v=zs 
Staff Reporter 

" We {the Umted tate.,) can't al
ford to forget the concern'> ut the Ant a 
Federolisb," said U.S Supreme 
Coun J~tice Sandra Day O'Connor 
in her lecture in Lee Chapel la.,t 
Thursday mght 

She explained that the Anti 
Federal"'" were mo,tly tunTh:r' lmm 
the we~tern United Slate' Y. hn .1rgw .. 'tl 
agatn.'lt the ab<.cnce of a bill nl r1ghh 
They al-.o argued that thl.' lcJeml 
go'>ernmcnt would become l<'kl power· 
ful ancJ the .. tate'> w~\uld becl>nlC 
pov.erlc . .., 1f the Con .. utuuon "ere r.t· 
utied 

O'Connor agreed. '><!} mg that thco 
an.,v.cr. to many problem' hco m ' tutc 
lcgp,fnturc,. fl(l(lll wa,hmglllll. [) c . 

In rC\:cnt c:u..c' 'u'h a' ~1111n~apoll, 
Star .1nJ Trihune Compan)' .. \1mnc· 
.. otu Conun..,.,.on~.or ol Rc\l'llUl the 
U S Supreme Coun ha' .. upponcd 
the co~t:rn' that the Anu-1\·derali'" 
had. :Jccnrtlmg to 0 Cunnor In th1., 
cu,P-. the coun dcdo~rctl It unwn,tllu· 

them. I don 't think TRIDENT i!> ca
pable of running the M:hool any
more, " ..a1d one !.Cmor. 

Ao, to the matter ot whelller or not 
'IOroriue:. would be a break in the tra
dition at W&L. sen1or Stephamc 

Sltllth \illd. "Who doe:. thjs tradition 
belong to·> We are the tradJt10n. You 
(the "'omen) aren' tlucky to be here
you· re here bec.'Utc>C )OU deserve it. 
It'' llnlC to \ land up for youro;elf .. 

On the other hancJ. the bru.1c coru.en
'u' of many ot the v.omen were feel 
Ill):!' ol <.:oncem that they "'ere being 
ru'hed mltl an idea lhey weren' t ade
quately prepared lor 

One muJc Ill the audience pointed 
out thm the w<>men " had a lot of in· 
fonnation to dige<,t. I can !lee that Lhe 
g1rl)l ohviously need u !.ocial outlet , 
but I dun ' t thm~ you should jump into 
\Omethlll!! anJ have it fail ; it might de
tnmem the v.omcn's movement for 
the luture " 

Many ol the Y.Omen ·., concern!>. 

tinnal to nllpthc a ta~ (nn paper and 
inlo; J tn re,tn~o t the lr~>edom of Lhe 
pre", 

Kecpmr 'tmn~ ' t.Jte go.,crnment!> 
ahmg,1tlco a ' tnmg federal government 
prmed tu I1C the pcrlcrt 1111~ that cna 
hlcJ the llnucd St.Jtc' c<m,tnuuon to 
lx· r<~lllicJ .md la't lor 200 year' 

0 Cunnm "PI'~"' "' the thmt Eh· 
tallCth Lev .. .., (>te't lecturer. an annual 
k•ltllr-: that hn;,g, \t,lllllCn of ,, 
l:hlt:\emcnt to the Ulli\Cf\IIY 

O'Cunnor flh m th1' category o,mce 
,he i' the onh \\1llllllll to .,ervc on the 
highc't cuun m thl.' lancJ Through her 
t:~llll.urnng anJ d"'cntmg opamon,, 
,he ha., hdped 111 ,h.tpc the law' that 
gmcm thl' U011ed St.tte.., .. 

0 Cunnm 11;,, bl.'l:n o~n a''><Xtate JU'i· 
t11.1. nt thl.' L \ Supreme C'oun \!nee 
llJKI 

Ill-: ll.a\ .titer her k'Cture. the 
'\X )~o\tr ,,Jj O'Connor h.Jd hrca't ~.:an· 
~ocr .. urg-:1) .11 G~·org-:w"n Um,er,lt) 
H•"Jlll.tl. A Supreme C11un 'Po~~..., . 
\\1l1lWI \<IIJ l.l,t \\eel-; that O'Cnnnllf 
,, co-.pc~ h.'J h' liM~-: a "total r~o.~tl\-.: 
1\ " .111" ,Junaid rcturll to the llCnch h} 
titco ~,. ndnl th~o· month. 

!.uch as the amount of lime and money 
involved with soronties, are problems 
that could be )()Jved through funher 
education. 

·· rf we have o;ororities now. there 
would be a lot of confusion and tur
moil. There are Mill too many girl!. 
opposed to )()rorille!.. · · t;aid one o;oph
omore. 

One of the maJOr concern!> "'as ..or
onue~ breakmg up the women at 
W&L and turning them toward a ..er· 
ie!. of chques. 

Senior Cia\!> Pre ident Fra} 
McComuck told the women they 
needed " to give thcmsclve-. stlmc cre
dit. Sororitie' are not ll~c beautiful . 
1diot1c girls here and cows over Lhere. 
You're \citing yourselvc' \hon I 
have a lot of faith in the W&L g1rh. 
You could u'c the Greek 'YMCm -
you could use it to your advantage." 

The !.urvey~ arc ll<.)W bcmg tablu 
lated. and a decb1on on "hen and if 
!>Orori ti~ Will be COilllll!t to the W&L 
campus will I1C made "it hill the next 
two month~ 

DcMovellan 1oaid he wanted to ec 
all flyers completely off the colon
nade. But. he sa1d, "The que tion is, 
where 1 the stuff going to go?' • 

There are currcntJy four bolletm 
boards on campus. They are located 1n 
fl"('nt of the Co-op, beh1nd Payne HaJJ, 
Ill front of DuPont Hall. and 1n the 
Graham-Lee., Donnitory archwa) 
Cobh sa1d srudcnts are allowed to post 
Oyc~ On the bulletin board<; ins1de 
each of the bu1lding on the colonnade 
a.\ well. 

Sophomore EC Representative Wtl· 
lard Dumas sugge..ted an add1110nal 
bulletm board be installed out ad~ the 
hbrary. becau.,e there is such h~vy 
traffic there. 

Cobh b drafting a letter l>tating that 
po1oters arc to be hung only on bulleun 
boordo,. He will present the lcner at 
the next EC meeting on Monday 
night. 

In other buo,me!.l>, deMo"ellan re
poned on hto, mceung v.nh the W&L 
Board of Tru!.tees lao,t weclo;cnd. He 

Follo~ins,t her l~t:tur~ in I ~e l I!Jpd I hur,da~ t'Hnin~t. 'iandra Ua\ OTnnnnr 
"a.' hcmurtd ut u n·l'CI>tiun atth\.' \\&I . \lumni l111ul ' 'her hu,hand t-.cnmd 
frum rif{htl I1H1k' un, O'l'unnur d1at' "ith \ irJ;(iniu !'luprcnU' Cuurt lu,ticc ,\ 
('hrhtlan ( 'umptun und hi' ''ih•, IMt\ . Ju,tke Cumptun j, u mcmhtr nf th~· 
W&L 8uard ul I ru\ICl:\. 

l>:lld the Board ""' "e\CII~'\1 ·· about 
the L1vc Dri~e pmgro~m . "'h~eh pro
VIde!> tr:Jn,JX>nauon to uncJ fmm par 
tiC'> invoh mg Ulll\ Cr\11)1 '>IUdCnl\ 

"Fratem1ty rcmu'>..ancc" wa' J1,. 
cu\M!41 among the Board members. 
and o program wa' appro .. ed . ....a1u 
deMovellan The fraternity renaao,· 
..:tnce program·, purpose .., to reno 
vatc fraternity hou'>e'>. However. he 
..:1id he will d!~cloM! funhcr detail' on 
the program next wee~ after more 
plan'> have been finahted 

The Board al..o '"o,hov.ed ~'Oncem .. 
about the Confidenual Rev1ew Com
mmce controver'y. but the member.. 
gave no op101on about Lhc mauer, 
deMovellan \illd 

Semor EC Reprcsentatave Al,ton 
Parker and &lphotTll.lre EC Rep· 
re-.entauvc John hakm' 111 '·'"au end 
the W~t Point Hon(lr Cunt~rence 
next weekend The I:.C '>ntcd Ill .illn
cme $300 to cmer the~r tr.m\ptmauon 
L'OSIS 

Mock Convention Cu-Chainrum 
Ron Bmwn reponed the committee\ 
account balance!>, including approxi
mately $4 ,000 that b in the Mock 
Constitutional Conventi< 1 ncc:ount. 
EC Vice- Prc<,1dent Hugh Finkd,teln 
willlool.. into where Lhc leftover lunds 
from the 1987 Con!.tHuuonal Conven
tion !.hould go. Brown wa~ a\kcd to 
repon back next week warh an lie· 
ltllzed budget rcque'tt 

All EC member.. v.ere prt!'.Cnt and 
on time The meeung lao,ted 20 
ll111lUteo, 

Library reports 
missing books 
and articles 

By Eleanor Nelwn 
Staff Reporter 

Mi-.sing !xlOk<., Jackel'>, cukulmor.. 
und back pack' do not 'urpmc the 
W&L libranan. 

Student'> have rcJX>ned m1"mg Mtl· 
cleo, from \ tuJy carrel' 1n the llhrary 
a\ "ell a' the Cnmmcrcc School h 
bmry C.rcuhnmn hbmnan P.::gg) 
Ha)e' ';ud. " h -.eem .. , to happen 
'puno, .. The recent complaint' are 
not ne"' to the hbrunan' 

Snxe W&L lea'e' the hllr.tl) and 
the ac:JdCillK bu1khng' 1l0 ~o.1111pu' 
open 24 · huur' a·d:J)'. 11 .., dttti~ uh to 
IOOilf(llr v.htl CllfllC' Ill and UUI nl the 
bu1ldmg' Bcl.JU..C th-: hbr.tl) i' u de 
pu"lllf) II bran. 110e th.u rc~l.'l\ "'' ted 
cral ducunJCnh lor tr,e. 11 mu't he ac
ce.,.,.blc Ill th-: JlUOhl.' Ill thl' 1.1111 
grC\\IOnaJ dt,(rll:( Ill :JddlllllO (Cl '(U 

dent' 

"SIUJcnt' lll'Cd Ill tJ~<.: the honn1 
code 'CIIIlU'I\ .t( ,111 tllllC,, 11111 JU'l 
"'hen th~·> arc~~~~~~~~· .111 c\,un. Rcgr~·t 

lull). ~e 'U'JlCl.l 'tutlent' a' \\C'II "' 

lllH,IuCr\ lor the llll.,.,lll!! UOide,," 
Hu)-e' \ald. 

'>cl.Urll} patrol' ha\-: llCcn llll.'rc.N'u 
Ill the hhr.tl) Ill thco -:H'nmg' <~nd at 
llll lC'l> '~hcon there " le" a~o:tl\ It\ 111 the 
hUIIdmg lla~c' CtllltnlCntcd th.tt 'IU 
Jcnh do not help the 'llu.ttlun h\ 
proppmg Juor' open on th\.' hhr.tr) .-, 
hl\\-:r leo\ 1.'1' 

IIIIII IC\\\111\, ~I[X'I'> .llld hill!"' h.l\C 
tx·cn r~:fl'llll.'d nu,smg mtlw ( -Schtllll 
llhr.1f\ . ~11d Anne Z1c!!ler. wud.lf\ 
hl IA.'.IIl l .. u r, ( P\:ppc" ol th~ 
C Si:h,,.,,1 "It 'l.'<.'llll'd 111 ,t,lf1 I.J't \ e.1r 
·•round thl' llllll' ut c\,llll,, •· Zt~gler 
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. OPINION 
Get In Shape! 

1 he a\ eragc American is in poor physical condition. Extensive 
mt:d ia em erage of the " fitness boom .. 1s enough to make it seem 

• othcrwhc. but this fact •~ undcmable While a small majority of 
· elite athletes have used modern training and equipment to attain 

amating lc\cls of fitncslt. most people have moved in the opposite 
dircc:tiun The days \\.hen human' ... taycd in physical shape by us1ng 
their hand!\ and teet to hunt and gather food . to build shelter and to 
cntcrtam themsclvc.., arc gone Today. a pcr-;on with a sedentary 

·. job. a l'Ur and a television can ca!tlly survive without physical acti
vit}. Of cour ... e. there 1s more to health than physical acllvity . Eat
Ing. -.lcepmg. dnnking and smokmg habits. in addition to stress. are 
at...n1mportant \ariable'i. 

8] the'ie standard c.,, college studenb arc very unhealthy. Few 
C'\t:n.:is~ regu larly and college i!, very conducive to the development 
nl poor caung habits. Mo t college students sleep erratically and 
many dnnk und ... moke exce,sively. The academic pressures and 
change of hfe-,tylc inherent to most campus environments make col
lege very '>trc ... ~ful . " 

If ... oman) unhealthy people function in society, then what's the 
pomt of cxen:tstng and Jiving right'? For one, it will increase your 
life span A long term study of Harvard alumni reported by the New 
York Times 1n 1986 showed that " men who walked nine or more 

. miles per week had a 21 percent lower risk of death than men who 
walked less than three miles." It also showed that the least active of 
the older alumni are twice as likely to die as their very active 
counterparts. 

A Soviet rudy reported by the United Press International blames 
the low life expectancy rates of Soviet citizens on the fact that ·'less 
than one-third of the population exercises regularly , 30 percent are 
overweight. 70 million smoke, and heavy drinking is common.·· 
There are twice as many fatal hean attacks in the Soviet Union as 
there are tn Western European capitalist countries. 

Besides increasing the length of life , a healthy lifestyle Increases 
the quahty of life. Strenuous or even moderate exercise is a great 
wa)' to relieve stress. Many fitness lovers put exercise on a spiritual 
level. Exercise related body fatigue is a great way to relax the mind . 
A regular exercise program will do more for most people than any 
draMic change in personal philosophy. A conditioned body is a de-
· served ource of self esteem and respect. Exercise is for everyone. 
If you arc not doing it on a regular schedule, I encourage you to 
start . Find a sport or an exercise you enjoy and do it regularly . Start 
~ilow and make sure it's fun. The results will amaze you. 

J.B.S. 
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Co-ed Questions Committee 
MY VIEW 
By Elisabeth Fowler 

I would like to begin by compli
menting the Sorority Advisory Com
mittee as a whole on the idea of hold
ing an open forum. In addition to clar
ifying the winter rush rumor (they will 
only have winter rush if there is suffi
cient interest, especially in the under
classes), it allowed some of us - who 
have been filling ou1 "sorority inter
esl'' questionnaires for four years and 
are beginning to doubt anyone is 
lislening - to state our opinions. I 
would also like to extend special 
kudos to Esther Huffman who did an 
excellent job as chainnan (chairwo
man. chairperson - take your pick). 

The purpose of this letter is not to 
debate the pros and cons of the soror
ity issue (I will not even say which 
side I support), but rather to question 
the qualifications of some of those 
who were chosen to sil on the panel -
specifically Professor Alty and Amy 
Lehr. I would like to emphasize that 
this is not a personal attack - 1 am 
sure Ms. Alty and Ms. Lehr are per
fectly wonderful individuals - I sim
ply feel that they were completely un
qualified to address the 1ssue of sorori
ties at Washington and Lee. 

At the beginning of the forum each 

member of the panel introduced them
selves and explained why they were 
chosen for the panel . Prot Alt~ qua
lifications were simply thai she had 
been in a sorority in t'blleg~and 
thou;ht they would be a g(;oo thing to 
stan at W&L. My question is is: wha1 
does a fi rst year professor reaUy know 
about student life at W&L? Was she 
here when W&L was all male? Was 
she even here during the tirsl few 
years of The Oreal Female Infiltra
tion? No. Then how can she possibly 
understand the impact that sororities 
would have on both the social life at 
W&L and on alumni relations? The is
sue is not "are sororites a nca1sy-keen 
idea· ' but whether they arc right for 
W&L, and/or arc they right for W&L 
at this time. She had litlle more to con
tribute than a speech on how swell 
sororit ies can be. 

Amy Lehr was similarly unquali
fied . Her " qualifications'· were based 
on the fact that she had been a member 
of a sorority at Vanderbilt. (For those 
who do not know. Ms. Lehr is a junior 
transfer this year.) Again, her main 
contribution to the forum was that she 
loved being in a sorority and, gee 
whiz, they were such fun . Forgive me 
for saying this, but SO WHAT. That 
does n01 prove that they arc the right 
thing for Washington and Lee. ln
d<'.cd, how can someone who has been 
a student at W&L for less then two 
months judge the effcct'i a sorority 

system would have here? 
Having two such unqualified people 

speak out for sororities only managed 
to weaken the pro-sorority argument. 
As a result, many persons who went to 
the forum undecided to uninfonned 
left indisputably against a sorority 
system at W&L. I do not think the 
fault lies with the individuals (Ms. 
Ally and Ms. Lehr) themselves. but 
ra1her with whomever chose the panel 
for the forum. Surely the organizer 
could have found two women from the 
senior or junior class, 'or even a guy, 
who were more qualified to judge how 
sororities would affect W&L and 
whether the good effects would ou
tweigh the bad ones. A student, for 
example, who was around when the 
move to co-education took place and 
perhaps had some insight into the 
changes (either 1hrough having 
''lived" through them, or because of 
special alumni connections. which 
enabled them to have known the "old 
W&L" ). I know many such students 
exist both in the senior class and the 
junior class. If nothing else, they 
would have been able to taJk from 
some basis of W&L experience. Such 
a person's opinions would have been 
taken seriously and they would have 
strengthened , rather than weakened, 
the argument for sororities at W&L. 

Again, I would like to compliment 
the Sorority Advisory Committee on a 
job, otherwise. well done. 

Sorority Issue Simmers 
MY VIEW 
By Beckwith Archer 

In the ongoing debate concerning 
sororities a1 our school. I am of the 
opinion that they should no1 be insti
tuted at Wal>hlngton and Lee. I am a 
tmn!ofer student from I he Universily of 
Kentucky. I was a member of 1hc Del· 
ta Rho chapter of Della Delta Delta , 
and I am aware of 1he pro~ and con~ 
concerning sororily life. 

Sororitie-, are an important pan of 
the :.ocial life at a major university. 
The enrollment of UK was 23.500 
students a.' l"'mpared wi1h W&L'!o 
1.600. 

Through the .. orority I became 
friend!. with girl:. whom I probably 
would not have ever '>een on campu., 
in the four-year period that I W'.t'l 

1here. We did a lm of lhingl> together 
and were an entity unto ourselves. In 
that ,cn-.e. I '>Uppo!te lhat 1he sorority 
hfc offered a feeling of !'>ecurity. I al
way!! felt I had a place where I be
longed. It was a home away frum 
home. 

There arc ncga1 i' e a spec!\, 
hnwc\er. ""hich on the W&L campu~ 
outweigh the poMthc one-.. Soronty 
ru~h '"one of1he mo't humilmting and 
fru,trating cxpcraence .. for a frc.,hman 

woman. Instead of being able to get 
onto a campus and make a name for 
yourself. you are immediately Judged 
by a group of women who know noth· 
ing about you as a per~on. 

From the ru~her's side, 1he ~i iUation 
is even wor'ie. We were expected 10 
sit and talk with a girl for 20 minutes 
and based on that meeting. make a de· 
cbion that m1gh1 affect her l!nlire ex· 
pcricm .. 'C at the university. 

Thb b a very traumatic time for 
both the sororille!t an<.! 1hc rw.hces. 
The fom'lCr being torn between 
hypocri!ty and trulh. and the Iauer try· 
ing dellpcratcly to undcr~1and why 
they were not acceptct.l to 1hc somrlly 
of their chotec. 

AI a univer~ity the :.i7c of UK 1his 
situation was aided by the ~hcer enor
mity of the school. We found solace in 
the fact that tf we were lucky. we 
would never have tl) sec 1hc girl!. thai 
we had cxclut.led. The in,utution of 
Wa,hington and Lee doc!\ not foMer 
any of thel>c atlitudes. Hypocri'>y and 
avotdance arc two cvib that th1~ uni 
ver:.ity l>CCk,, 1hrough Ill> teaching!>. to 
eradtcah! 

Many argue thut there 1-. -.i,lcrhu<ld 
an 'monty hl'c. and to an extent thi' I' 
true However. tn rc<tlit). I h:d thlll 
tht!o '' a facade The bond'> ex1s1 "m 
ply bccauM! you wear the MJmc lcncn •. 
Real \t!llerhood develops onl) from 
1rue friend-.hiP' · I ,JI'n rt>rrrt thr 

manv fri,..ndships that I missed out on 
simply because the tri-Dcltas were no1 
-.uppo!.cd to socialize with the Thet.as 
or the Kappru,. 

The lbl of bru.elc!>' innuendos and 
vtciou~ rumorl> that spread among the 
sororities wru, ridiculous. It is naive to 
think thai this sort of thing won't hap
pen at Washington and Lee should 
'K>rorilics be in\lated. Many girls are 
hun and bitter about the rush process 
and every sorority wants to be though! 
of ru. the superior one. The backslab· 
bing b inevitable. 

I would abo argue thai there already 
i!. a siMerhood a1 I his universiry. We 
are the women of Wa!.hinglon and 
u'C. We have been brave enough to 
come into a male-dominated inMitu
tion. and I believe thai we have e!olllb
lbhcd ou~lvell very well. We have 
..ecn a lot of change!> tn four years. not 
I he lcaM of which i' that we have been 
acccptcc.l on campu.., and in the cla'>!>
room. 

A 'ororny -.y..,tem on 1hh campus 
would cauM! a schi'm that would be ir
reparable. The gtrl!> would become 
ui\'idcd and M>mc would inevitably 
hu,·e a feeling nf -.upcnnrity over oth· 
cr,. The tltquc 'nuauun would wor
~n Jramatu.:ally with girl-. U"-'IOCiating 
prtmanly with tho-.e in thetr ..:.mlC <;or
only. I reahtc that 1hcre are several 

MY VIEW 
By Jon Sbar 

ln a very l.bngcrou' area of a btg 
ctty in 1hc mu.klle of the nighl. 1he 
Hell's Angel~ and the Beucr Businc, .. 
Bureau 1hrcw a party. Al> motorcycle 
mantacl> and cmbculing eronomi-.b 
!!CIIIed down to a mght of dangcmu-. 
drug~ ant.l wild women, a pcrcepuvc 
panic1pant made a stunning rcaliza: 
lion. The two pre.,idcntial candidate!., 
an addnion to 1heir vice presidenttal 
nomin<.'Cs happened to be at this ... umd 
party. Aflcr ~me skillful lobbyin& 
and threats of violent-e. the candidates 
agreed to a debate. In order to give the 
debate some degree of realism. twq 
brain dead members or the crowd 
were chosen as panelists. As usual, r 
happened to be in the right place at ~ 
right time and recorded the entire de
bate on the tape recorder I just hap} 
pened to be holding. , 

Question 1: From Mr. Rockhead, 
a member of the Omaha Chapter of 
the Hell's Angels: Governor Duka·, 
ki:. , if I ran over Kitty'!> face wtth my 
Harley, raped her. and then cut her up 
into little pieces and served her as al\ 
h'ors d'oeuvn.:. would you recom
mend giving me the death penalty? 

Dukakis: No, I wouldn't. There are 
more effective ways of dealing with 
criminals. I would revoke your. 
motorcycle license and put you on 
probation. That way you might be4 

able to reform and someday join the.. 
ACLU. 

Mr. Rockbead: Mr. Bush, wha1' 
would you do if I did the same thing 10 
your wife? 

Bush: I'd cut your heart out with a 
machete before you even had a trial ,, 
and I'd 1orture every living member of 
your family by blocking their blood' 
vessels with super glue. 

Question 3, from Mr. wamerace,' 
senior partner at Waflleface and 
Son Accounting Finn: Senator 
Quayle, if you had to be a garden' 
vegetable, which one would you be , 
and why? 

Quayle: Well . il's funny you ask, • 
but just the other day my 97-year-old 
grandmother told me I looked and ac
ted like a ru1abaga she planted as a ' 
child. I would be a rutabaga because 
Grandma says they can cure hemorr- ' 
hoids and I have always been inter-, 
ested in medicine. 

Mr. Wanleface: Senator Bentsen., 
do you believe in God? 

Bentsen: Actually, Mr. Waffieface. • 
1 worship the devil. I've found thl.\1 Sa
tan knows a h :II of a lot about politics. 
I realize that my religiou~ beliefs may ' 
seem to be at odds with Duk.akis who 
is a Zen Buddhist. but, remember. re- ' 
ligious tolerance is in the first 
amendrnenl. 

Question 5, from Mr. Rock.bead: . 
Senator Quayle, what wru, the most 
recent book you read and what did it 1 

teach you? 1 
Quayle: Three months ago I read 

The Qu in the Hat by Dr. Seuss. h 1 

taught me that the anarchisl society , 
advocated by the cat will only work 
with the help of a strong mili tary. 1 

Mr. Rockhead: What abou1 your 
favorite book. Senator BenL..en? 

Bentsen: Unfortunately , I am one 
of 1he 20 million funclionally illiterate 
Americans. 

I 
Question 7 from Mr. wamerace: 

Mr. Bush, why is it !10 important that 1 

our children l>BY the Pledge of Alle
giance'! 

Bush: It b the only thing separating · 
us from Communi!.! countries like ~ 
Bulgaria. 

Question 8 from Mr. Waffieface: , 
Governor Dukakis. how 1all arc you'? 

Oukakis: l 'm5'4" , but Kitty thinks ' 
I may ~till be growing. just like Amer
ica will grow under a Democratic ' 
presidem. 

Qu~tion 9 from Mr. Rockhead: 
Senator Quayle. aren't you a little 
young to be a vice prestdem? I mean. 
you don'l even have Al7heimer·~ • 
DiM!ase. 

Quayle: Personally. I think good 
presidents can be effective even if they ' 
don' t have a disability. 

Que-;tion 10 from Mr. Rockhead: 
Senator BcmM:n. if Dukakt '> became 
pre!>it.lent and wa~ killed after being 
\hOt by Iranian lerrori 'ltS, what steps 
would you take a' the new president? 

Bentsen: Lei'' sec. I'd probably 
order a pi7.7a with onion' and extra 
cheese. I'd abo move m} '>tereo mto 
the oval office and crank up ~orne Led 
Zeppelin. And then I'd probably run 1 
through 1hc Whtte Huuo.,e wearing 
nothing but a Stet.,on CO"-bo> hat. 

At 1h" poinl. the debute wa-, tnter- , 
rup1ed p.:rntancntly by ir.lle member.. 
of the crowd who began throwmg 
broken bottle~. human excremem and 
101' \ I I I I 11 lh .u d I I 



NEWS 
· W&L may just be 
in the movies 

• In lk·to;\ Gritnn 
Stun R~·~~nrt,•r 

11th ~urnnt~r. V.\t\hmgwn unJ 
I tC v.a~ ton'llkrcJ a' ,, po~\lhh! 'lie 

• l\lr I he rrodu~ 111111 ol a Wuh DI'IIC) 
111111 titled, "The DeaJ P11ct ' So 

1 t:ICI) " 

Ill< 1110\ll' ~tar-. R11b1n \\ 1ll1am' 
( ~111'-\:llV. un 1he Hud"m.. and 

• .. GonJ \turn mr V •etnam ·} .md " 
, dm.:ctcd h) Peter We1r ( \\-11 

ne'' "and • Th~. YCilr ol l.l\ in~ Dang 
cmu'tl) ") It nm~·crn' a v..ntcr CWil 
hum-.) v.h•l rdum' to h1' all-mall prep 
'chonl tn h~<tch . When he v.a, a \IU 
dent he urgani1C\I 1he .. Dc.lli Pr11:1' · 
Sc'I\.'ICt\ •· to read and 'tudy plJCh' 
v.nrl..,. He i'i a ... k~.-J to reorgan11c the 
")\:ict) v.hen he re1um)t 

ntl't 'IUntlller. repre-.enLatl\e\ lmm 
th~. Vugima him Office. v..h1ch en 
cuuragcd hlmmakcr.. to produce lihm 

1 
111 V1rginia. exammcJ 'everal cam
JlU'e' aero" the 'talc a'> JlO'"'ble 'itc'> 
lor the mm 11. fhc) al-.o 'l'tllcd Mal) 
Baldv.:in Cnlle<>e. Unl\er..ny nf V1r I e- • 
gm•a. Hollm' College. Roanoke Col 
lege and the preparatory ~hools: 
Stu.ut Hall the M11ler School and the 
Madc1ra Sdmol 

\ Repn.:~ntJII\C'> from the v.rgima 
Film Ollkc and Walt o.~ncy PICture.. 
..,~nt \1\ hour.. lookmg ut W&L on 
Jul) 24. Thcy v..en.: looking for a cam· 
pw. that "u' "'triking architectural 
I) .. 

£lley aJ"' v.cre Joukmg lnr dU\'>· 
nxHn'i that were I) picul uf the late 
1950~o .... uch U'> the one' in Rohmson 
Hall . The) abo cxammcd Lc~ Chapel 
and Evami Dmmg Hall. me rep· 
rc..cntati\C' v. ho \I \I ted ~ere "very 
imprc,\Cd" anJ thought W&l. v..a' 
t h~ ~~t of all the place' they had 
\I\ lied 

In early Sc!ptcmhcr. Peter Wc:1r and 
live rcprc~ntati"e' lrum Wuh Dl'ncy 
VI \lieU for aboutthrCI! hour~o We1r tell 
that W&L wa' too large to g1ve the 
up('l\!ar.tncc ol u 300-'>tudcm prep 
"hool They uecuJcJ w film the mo
v•e at St. Andrewo, School Ill Dclaw· 
arc 

W&L. hov.e .. er. v.:1ll continue to be • 
con'>ldercd as a pll'>\lble llk.'UIIon for 
mouon p1cture!> W&L Ne~.., Office 
01rector Brian Shaw 'klld . • It '' the 
umver ... ity's policy tn cooperate a!> 
much as we can with the film office." 
Shaw also said the tilmmg of a mov1e 
at W&L "would be an educational 
experience. Both the presence of a 
movie crew on c-.unpus and the poss1-
b1hty of panicipaung m the produc· 
tion, ~ould be beneficial to W&L Mu
den~ ... 

There has been d1~1on of film
ing "Tile Fore1gn Student, .. based on 
Philippe Labro's book. The Thorn 
Mont Company, wh1ch produced 
" Bull Durham" purchased the film 
rights to Labro's book. However. no 
contracts have been made C4)nceming 
the film site. 

:Life in the Fast Lane 
b) Debbie Grm e 
Staff Rcport~r 

The l·a't Lane. Le\ingtun \ new 
txm lmg aile}' . " doing "c:ttremdy 
well,·' ucc:mdmg to Wayne Heslep, 
pre\ldcnt of Loi' l..anc'> IrK .. v.hich 
own' the alley. He added, "The rc· 
'if'llll'C ha., been e·<trernely good 
v.ay ahead of all our proJI!~.:Uon~ " 

The fao,t Lane ,., located on U.S II 
Nunh. one 1mle pa'>t the lnter...cction 
of II and intcNate ~. He\lcp '>aid 
there currcntl) arc 16 lane'>. bu1 8 to 
10 more lane' may be added this 

!>pring The facility boast\ a game 
room. 'nack bar and computcmed 
~onng nf the games. 

He,lcp ... ud the bov. ling .IIIey I'> 
'ut:cc ... .,ful b\.."t.au-.e "lhere are not 
many thmg' to do around here 
Bo\\llng .., ..01nethmg JU'tl ahout 
anyone can do. 11 \ me:\pcn.,.ve anc.J 
11', tun " 

He '>!lid over the year.. there hu~ 
occu <~II cl lun I))' u number ul pctlple 
\ 

to build a bowling alley. but because 
of financial difficuh1e,, the 1dea never 
go pa tthe dmwmg board. 

The Fast Lane!.' manager. Butch 
McCiamma, said The Fast Lane is 
open from noon until midnight Mon
day through Thursday and noon until 
2 a.m. on Fridays. On Fridays, 
McCiamma Mtid there is a . pecial 
"moonlight bowling" during which 
lhc lighlS are turned off. On Satur
day , The Fast Lane is open from 9 
a m. to I a.m .• and Sunday, it's open 
from noon until midnight. 

Because of lhe formation of bowling 
leagues. McCianml3 said lhe hours 
for open bowling are from noon until 
5 p.m. every day. All day Wednesday 
and Saturday after 3 p.m. are open, as 
~ell as Monday. Tuesday. Thursday. 
Friday and Sunday evenings after 
9:30 

Bowling cost~ $ 1.50 per person. per 
game from noon until 5 p.m., and 
$1.85 after 5 p.m. Shoe rental is 95 
cent)> at all tirnel. 

\ [Interviews by Copeland Kapp I 
~ 
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Sixth District Conttrts ional candidates James Olin (right) and Chari Judd, come tt~ethu for a handshake after their 
debate In Lee Chapel on the Wac;hlngton and l-ee Unh-er lty campus Monday, Oct. 17. The debate ~as ~ponsored by 
the Washington and Lee Young Democrats, the Young Republican'!, and the Rockbridge Area League of Women 
Voters. B> " ~'~~"'"' llhwt, "£1 

Is throwing up a problem? 
by Heather Logan 
StafT Reporter 

"Do any or you han a drinking 
problem? Raise your hand." ... No 
one raises their hand. " Has anyone 
ever thro"n up drinking before? 
Raise your hand." ... Three-fourths 
of the people raise their hand. "Do 
any of you have a drinking prob
lem?"... Everyone has a puzzled 
look. " I consider throwing up a 
problem. Do you?"... Everyone 
laughs ... 

On Friday. Oct. 21. thio. dialogue m 
Lee Chapel between Mike Green and 
lhe audience began the discussion of 
alcohol abuse. Green's message to the 
W&L community and the 10 olher 
schools he visited durmg lhc National 
Collegiate Alcohol Awarenc s Week 
was one of moderation and safety. 
Although his message was intended to 
educate, it did not dictate. As one stu
dent, Mike Malloy, !>aid, " He was on 
the level of the students. He talked 

with you. n<>t at you .. 
Al-.o at)'plcal of alcohol progr.liTl.'>. 

Green d•d not 11uggest lhat student 
stop dnnkmg altogether, and even 
admmed that some of his be)tt til'l'lC!I 
w1th college football "buddies .. were 
~pent dnnk1ng. Ho~cver. a!. a re
covcnng alcoholic, he did stress that 
drinking can get out of hand and he 
WJS ~pcnkang to pas!> on some tips on 
how not to let drink mg. become a prob
lem. He ~id. " I don't want anyone to 
have to go through what I went 
through.·' Another student, Allen 
Fergu~n. s:ud . " It was neat how his 
emphasts was on how to drink, not 
how not to drmk." 

Green'' fiN up was not to uccumb 
to the "power of suggestion." Stu· 
dent~ shouldn't let roommate!! or 
friends con them into believing they 
need a drink. Drinking to mask prob
lelllS or recover from a hard day is 
probably the worst time for u.., to 
drink, Green said. 

Green·, -.econd tip was not to sur
render to peer pressure. Although stu· 
dent~ mtght not lhink that peer pres
sure IS a "b•g deal.·· all it takes,., one 

person at a pany to tart yelling 
"chug·· and then everyone stnrt.., yell-

mg "chug" and so that perM>n 
"chug~" 

Green's third tip was to avoid the 
"get!> ... He asked how anyone could 
en,oy a leeling that is described astra· 
'ohcd. hammered, fried, s. faced , and 

·rdup. 

The final words of advice that 
Green left were on the 2-H.A L.T. 
TIPS that are pan of a promotional 
1-'lhtn for the Philadelphia Flyers. 

f1N. drink only tWO drinks per 
hour a drink being a 12-oz. can of 
beer, a 3-oz. glass of wine, or a mixed 
shot. The body can neutralize one 
dnnk per hour and lhe second drink 
may give you a nice "buzz," but at 
least it's out of the .01 legal intoxica· 
lion range. Also, avoid drinking 1f you 
nrc hungry: it will malce you Hungrier 
and Heav1cr. Don't drink when you're 
Angry or Lonely because your emo
tion are intensified and you may 
ellher hun yourself or someone else. 
And don't drink when you're Tired. 

Gladys Steele and her shelter for the 
homeless prepare for the_ winter months 

• 
by Caly SrnJth 
Staff Reporter 

Coming up on ilS third winter, Gla
dys House Inc. , on Varner Lane, 
opens for the homeless Nov. I. This 
year the shelter is again seeking assl~
tanee from volunteers, such as church 
groups. student and local individuals. 
Gladys Steele, who operates the shel· 
ter out of her home, says her house is 
open to anyone who comes. 

'The shelter operauon prov1des lhe 
homeless with two meal a day. 
Oturch groups have been the main 
providers of the evening hot meal and 
breakfast funds have been provided by 
the shelter committee. Night vol· 
umeers stay overnight in the shelter to 
answer the door and enforce the rules. 
According to John Hall , a W&L law 
student and volunteer coordinator. 
" The commitment of a volunteer isn' t 
very substantial and the experience 1s 
wonhwhile and reward mg.·· 

In the winter months, the commun
ity hru, been the main . ource of dona
tions to the shelter. During the sum-

mer month'>. Steele has maintained the 
shelter, U'>mg her own money and 
energy to prov•de for those in need. 
She said. "I don't thjnk the commun· 
ity is aware that there are as many 
homelcs~ in the '>Umrner as in the win
ter. I try to do the best I can. but it is 
hard going it alone, relying on my 
own limitec.l energy and finances ... 

The sheller rules prohibit alcohol. 
weapons, violence and moking up
Malrs. Thoo,e person.!> desiring to cat 
must be in the shelter by 5 p.m. to 
receive a hot meal and light!> are out at 
II p.m. The homele~ are expected to 
be out of the !thelter by lhe unte the 
volunteer leaves in the mommg: 
however, when the weather is cold. 
there is no set time one must lct~ve. 
Steele s:ud she has never had u prob
lem with people defying lhe rule!. 

The '>hehcr consi~ts of two large 
roorru. upstn1111, a bathroom and a 
mall smmg area for meal and tclcv 

1sion. The '>helter can hold 10 people 
comlortiJbly . bu1 Steele has allowed 
19to stay the mght. Cots are prov•ded 
by Virgima Mihtary Jnstuu1e and 
VMl '>taffs the program every Satur· 

day. accordmg to Steele. 
Hall ~id that on a nauonal scale, 

the maJority of homeless suffer from 
\Ubstance abuse or mental illne.<.~. 
Hall. mvolved with shelters for SIX 
years, said, " I've never run across a 
pcl"iin who wasn' t grateful , kind or 
who I couldn't be a friend to." He 
alo,o said thut the committee is looking 
for people who are interested in help
ing. especially student volunteers will· 
ing to spend the night. 

In the near future, the commJttee 
hopes to build a new hehcr. Presen
tly. the committee possesses property 
on Moore St.reet, but does not have lhe 
roo:1ey to build a c;hehcr. Steele hopes 
to pool together W&L resources in 
order to sponsor a fund drive. She 
sa1d. " I hope W&L will contribute to 
this cause because lhe university is so 
go<Xi with fundraising." In addition. 
Steele said her house will onJy last one 
more winter due to ilS age. Thus, the 
new .,he her may become a necessity 

Steele ...a1d last )'car !>he and her 
family fed 30 people on Thanksgiv· 
in g. She loves the service she prov1des 
and feels smce God suppons her, all 
the work is worthwhile. 

Sororities 

~nmJh •tlrea\l) on l unJH" that ure 
f.urh e\dU\1\1.•. \CI '"'''IItie\ v.ill 
on I)· cnh<UKt' th.u 'ttu.111un lncn: b 
ul"' a prnhll•n• \\Hh the 11.111:rnities . 
Ou not think lhat Olll'C: the It' .ue ",ror
HIC' that uur tl.l'''' Ill l1t'\.1tlt lllllll<liiCnd 

any lraternu~ p.tn~ \\lllt·onlmue. The 
lratern111e' v. 11! Ill\ 11c one or t~u of 
the ~monue' at .1 linK' to the hcm..c for 
paniC!>. and uhhllU)!h nlher g.rl' may 
be alln"ed h' aucnd. 11 • ~ not :.1 lot of 
tun to !,!lito a Jlilll\ "hc1c utlll'r.. t.now 
that )OU v.crc !lilt Ill' 1tcd 

I al't\l ha~e hc.ttd 1he .ngunJCnt that 
hfc I'> nnt lu1r and that CH'I\ ''tuation 
we encounter lr om no" " 1 ~ 111 DO( 

necc<,..urily ~ plc.t,.mt ~~~ ..:lllmter to 
thl'> ..,tatemcnt v.nulo I'!\! "h\ •I life is 
defimtel> going "' d\.'al u' har..h 
blov.., . .,hould v.e 'uhtl'\:1 •n••~l'c' to 
sell-1lllpO'ed •rn:qu.iiHIC'' t m\el"\ll}' 
hfc 1' not reality and 11 "J'llllnlle'' for 
u .. to Lf) to argUl' lh.tt 11 '" nr Lhat we 
..,hould make 11 "l 

A\ an alternative "' the ltorurit•~. I 
would advocate cotung duh~ for 
women, common umong lw League 
universities. The IZ•rl' "ould be free 
to go and Mgn up 111 a htlU\C where 
they feel the n11ht wmfon.1hle. and 
v.1th the g1rl., v..hom they bchcvc that 
the) ha' e the '"'''' m wnulklll. Much 
of the d1ssent1on and anger could be 
avoided m th•' wa> . 

Washmgton and u'\.' " a very small 
~hool. I believe pan of II \ churm hcs 
in its size and lhc cohe..,ivcncs' of the 
student body. We arc ,, -.nrority unto 
ourselves. und there arc not enough 
women at thi o; ..chool for U\ to allow 
this controver') 111 lau...c d1 .. -.cnuon. 
The fact that the bOd} of lemale fU· 

t .:nts is so tom <>' cr th" i''uc 'hoold 
be an indicator that thl't " not the time 
for the l~liiiUon of •,orunlle!> at 
Washington and Lee At a b•g univer· 
sity. identity i'> ba\l'tl on yuur Greek 
letters. The only lcuer... 1hat the 
women of this '>C.:honl need are W and 
L. 

City Hall makes 
a new proposal 
By Cindy Phoa 
Staff Reporter 

Lexington City C'oundl 'uhmined a 
proposal to 1he Ruckbndgc County 
Board of Supervl't\lrs to cun..olidate 
the city and count)' govcmntenl of· 
tices by rcnO\atlng and .tddmg to the 
existing county oflit:c ... m Counhouse 
Square on WC\t M.tln Srrcct 

The proposed .. Rod.bndgc Area 
Coun and Office Compk\.. ~ould 
provide badly rK~cd cuun facilities 
for both government' and admmistra· 
tive office !>pace!. fur the county. 

The city hnsec.J 11., proptl,al on the 
belief that onlv wiLh ~:oopcrative 
effons could the gtl\oCmmcnt.. of Lex
ington and Rockbridge County. ac· 
cording to the new City Hall proposal, 
" maintain effic1cnt governntent oper
ations and enhance quallt}' ol life for 
all area re~idem,: Cit) ullic1ab be
lieve the1r propo'ktlt~l be more benefi· 
c1al than the l'Oil'oldcr.u•nn, b)' the 
County Board ol Supcrw.nrs to con
struct new fac:iht1es ncar the regional 
jail : the) bclle\e, ue'opltc difficuhie 
in developing the dnwnto\\ n area. the 
offices need to be nwmtmn~J m lheir 
histone locauon 

Counhouse Square ht~' been the ite 
of Rockbndge Cnumy goves nntent for 
nearly 200 year,. anJ the l:ll) 's plaru. 
would pre\fn e the ... quare and the 
c.:ounty Jail. 

Plans mclude purcha~mg First 

OPlease see Cit), pap,c 4 

TALKBACK !Photos by Julee Messeri~ 

How_ do you feel about sororities at W &L? 
) 

• 

1\lannli LouP'.t'-'i. St>niur. Rich-
11\tlllll, \ ,\ -· I tlunt.; 1ltc)' .llt•ulu 
ha\C th ·m I uon't thml.; the \\I'IIICn 
lllt'Ct enough d11trrcnt gu J., thl·~ ulh· 
Cf\\ IM! \\ollldn'tmcct." 

Andrea Walluc. Senior, l\1Jn
ncapoli.,, M~-" 1 O\lll.t thml there 
,hould be \tlrllntle,. There "n't 
enough dlvcr,•lkauon ul mtere<;t\ It 
\\llUid tx· different \anatmns of tht• 
'·"''" kmd of girl' .. 

Rob Spencer, Seniur. f }Jo\ ilh.•, 
VA-"I'm all tor \llruliiiC' 'o V.t•'ll 

know v.hc1c <1ll the un~\lrahh.~' an:." 

~att ltanlc~. ~1phumore, Fair 
lloJl', ,\l,.--"1 reall) thmt..: v.c n~..'\.'d 

-.c.mK1h1ng I "''II I had a larger urde 
tll tncnd' tlt.Jtlwuld depend on ." 

Chrio, Pierpon. Seniur. \h..,tli •ld, 
N.J.- •f thmk !>ornrll•~·, 'hould \\.lui.. 
v. ith the '>\:hun I und I r .ucriiiiiC~ h' 

make II 'UCCC\~Iul " 
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Sprunt exhibits art 
ShtO Rep .. rt 

More than 50 re~cnt p:unttngs md 
dra" mgs ul lnc:nl :.nt't Eho;c Sprunt 
"til be on ~'h•h•t m the Conference 
R'"'"" GJIIcr) ul Wa~hlnj!t<ln and l.c.'C 
l Ill\ Cl"!lll) 's Cnnuncr~~ Sc;!l('!Cll I rom 
~m ~ to lxc. 31 . 

Sprunt'., PJintmg' over the pa't 30 
)e·u' h.l\c l.trgcl) bt:cn pnvute cum
m"'ll'"' anJ mcludc portrait'-, \CCOC\ 
ol clu.:nts' hi.Hnc' ur thctr favome 
'•e"s l'l Hou'c ~ountain and the 
Blu<' R•dgc Muunuuns. Her re.:cnt 
"••rJ..: 1s locu!>C\.1 tln ~uhJCXI\ of tmme· 
d!Jtc pcrMin:JI tntcrc't tn her: the gar· 
dt•n anJ 'ielltnl' ot Old Gla .. gow Fam1. 
her hon~ t'n Suuth RJ\Cr tn Rod.· 
\mJgc Cuunt\ "her~ 'he and her 
hu,h.Jnd. D.1' 1d Sprunt, have hvcd for 
20 )ean. 

!';prum ~) ~ ol her relent "ork.,, 
''Wh.ll Jntcrc~t" nK " color. and the 
P''"cr uf h~ht tn Jt to e"oke leeling. or 
re,poJN!. An cmouunal re,pon"' to 
the ,uddcn rl"dlo.,(tl\Cf) of the \1\tble 
''llrld tn '>411lll! p.Jni\.'Uiar J\pt.Xt of 't· 
'td colnr all\1 ur lununouo, <.hadow, t!> 
ot tll<lrc tnt~·rc't than a precise, hternl 

depictton, both to me and, I would 
hope. to the vtcwer of my work." 

Sprunt. the daughter of the Rev. 
McE. Mtller. onginally of Rock· 
bndge Bath,, grew up tn Philadelphta. 
She recctved her education there nnd 
at<.o received a bachelor\ degree in 
an history m 1953 at Wellel.ley Col· 
lege. 

Her art trainmg ha' been through u 
\'Uriet) of agencte!>. from prtvate h:s· 
c;o~ as a teenager to one year at the 
Art Student\ League and t"o indepen· 
dent pamting cour..e'> at James M3 
dt~n Untvcr..ity. 

In addition to rJising a fnnuly. 
Sprunt has pur..ucd her intere t in an, 
nhiblling in a number of local and re· 
gional \hows and receiving several 
pnzc and~ a"ard' for " be!.t tn 
'ho>w " 

She was one of the foundmg mem· 
bers of the Fme Aru tn Rockbndge 
Coo" FAIR). ~rvang as dtrector of 11~ 
an dl\ ISIOn for whtch Mle planned the 
cumculum based on that of the Mu 
'Cum of Modem An\ chtldren'l> pro
gram. I)\\> hlrl<lt HIMI)I\U<I. 

Local artist Elise Sprunt seen here with some or her paintings. 

Outing Club expands adventure program 
St:.tfT Report 

MJr..hall K1rUand " Ktrl'' Folio. a 
196 7 Wa.\hlllfiOn and lee gradUJIC 
and tn\truc:tor tn Gcm\3Jl at W&L 
''nee 1981. ha'l been appomted to 
lhn:\.:t the W&L Ouung Club 

In addllton to "orlmg >wtth the out· 
mg d ub, Fnllo "ill continue to teach 
tlnC cia\<, per ICml Ill Intermediate 
C'K!ml:ln and o,cn:e as foreign studies 
c:oordinator, "here he Will advtse stu
J~nt' wto,hing to pan1c1pate m 
nt)n W&L·'-pon,..orcd foretgn \lUdic 
..tnd \ununer ahmad programs. 

Although Washmgton and Lee has 
'ron'o<lrcd ouung programs and pro
'1dcd outdoor equipment for a number 
111 year'>. a recent ri !>C 111 Mudent inter· 
C\1 h~ prompted the umversity to fu· 

II} support a more organized pro
gram. 

Folio already has orgaruz.ed white· 
water rafting tri~ to West Virgirua, 
htlong trip:> to House Mountatn 
and the Blue Ridge, and has many 
other activities in the planning tages 
··Response has been very good so 
far." says Folio. " During regtMration 
at the beginning of the year, more than 
180 tudents signed up for outing club 
activities. My hope i that the club 
Will bnng students, and also members 
of the faculty and taff, together out
sade the classroom." 

Organizing trips. offering basic in
struction, and providing equipment 
for students to use on their own are the 
main services the outing club will 
offer. Canoeing, camping, hiking, cy
chng, rock climbing and kayaking will 

be among the many activities sched· 
uled every Thursday afternoon, with 
longer trips scheduled on the week· 
ends. 

" We are so fortunate to live in a 
landscape like this.'· Folio says of the 
Blue Ridge and Allegheny Mountains. 
and the Maury and James Rivers. " I 
also hope to generate some interest in 
env1ronmenllll and community servtce 
activiries." Folio, an avid hiker, spent 
much of the last five summers hiking 
and " doing modest climbing" in the 
Alps. 

After graduatmg from W&L in 
1967, Folio was awarded a Rowy 
International Fellowship to study phi
losophy and Gennan literature at the 
University of Heidelberg in Gcnnany, 
where he was a student for 2 'h years. 
He received, his inaster's degree from 

Northwestern Uruver ity in 1976 and 
taught there for fl\.e years and was 
named to the Honor Roll of Outl>tand· 
ing Teachers. He has completed all 
the coursework for ht doctorate. 

SulCe returning to W&L in 1981. 
Follow has .directed three study 
abroad programs in Gennany. 

City 
(continued from page 3) 

Judge Merhige will speak 

Amencan Bank and the land behind it 
that extends to Randolph Street, then 
renovate the existing building to add 
on a new addition; the county jail 
would also be renovated and connec
ted to the new extension. A problem 
facing the proposal is the lack of ade
quate parking . City officials, 
however, have suggested a plan pro
viding 160 new and 52 improved park
ing spaces. 

The complex would be owned and 
operated by the lndu~>tria.l De· 
velopment Authorities of both the 
Lexington and Rockbridge County 
governments, and the IDA would 
reimburse their investment by leasing 
the office pace at sufficient rates to 
recover initial expenditures, ~ to 
maintain and operate the byildina . 

'itufT Report 

Judge Robert R Mcrh1ge Jr. of the 
U S 01'tnc.:t Court m Richmond will 
lx· 1hc lc) note ,peaker for Washing· 
ton Jnd Lee Um,cr..try'<~ Legal Ethics 
Jn,utute on Oct 28-30. 

Mcrhigc "ill deliver a public lee· 
1urc un " Profcs.,tonali~m" at 8 p.m. 
Friday. Oct. 28. in Clas~room E of 
Lcwt'> HJII, the W&L law school. 

A grudua1e of High Point College. 
Merhigc.: received the LL.B. degree 
frnm the T (', Wtlliams School of 
Law ,,t the Umvcrsity of Richmond, 
"'here ht: wa_., a member and chancel· 
lor of E~t:hcquer of the NcNeill Law 
Soc1c1y and M!Cretary of the student 

bar He also served as a member of 
the executive board of the University 
of Richmond Law School Alumni So
ctety. 

Merhige received the LL.M. degree 
m Judicial proces in 1982 from the 
University of Virginia, and an honor· 
ary LL.D. from the University of 
Richmond. 

Merhige has been a member of the 
Virginia bar since 1942. After serving 
in the U.S. Air Foree from 1942 to 
1945, he practiced law in Richmond 
until 1967, when he was appointed 
U.S. district judge for the eastern dis· 
trict of Virginia. 

In addition to being a member of the 
Virginia State Bar Association, Mer· 
hige se..Ves as a judicial member of the 

Lexington Lighting 
& E lectrical Supply 

"Don't forget the TIME CHANGE or 
Lexington Lighting for your study light needs. u 

2G south Matn Street 
Hoben c Lee Hotel Bldg. 
Lex111 'ton. vn 24450252.1 

Arway Kirby 
(703) 463-9338 

The Style House 
Welcomes 

Mary Waldeck 
(Formerly of Beauty Boutique) 

Operators: Irma, Ann, Maxine, Mary 
122 S Main St. 463·5954 

Parents Weekend 
November 6th 

Sunday Champagne Brunch 
12:30-2:30 

Call For Reservations 
4h ~ -J020 30 N. Mam St. 

American Bar Association. the Bar 
Association of Richmond (president, 
1963-64), the International Associa· 
lion of Insurance Counsel, the Vir· 
ginia Trial Lawyers Association, and 
the (\merican Law Institute. 

Merhige has authored and co
authored a number of publications, in
cluding Virginia Jury Instructions 
(West Publishing Co., 1964). the Vir· 
ginia Bar Handbook on '·Defending 
Criminal Cases,·· Delivery of Legal 
Services(publishcd by Washington 
and Lee University on Vol n in "So
cial Responsibility" in 1976), and 
"Foreign Discovery and Evidence" 
(published by 111e International fA,..,.. 
yer, 1979). 

Since 1973, Merhige has served as 
adjunct professor at the T.C. Williams 
School of Law. He served as John A. 
Ewald Distinguished Visiting Profes· 
sor of Law at the University of Vir· 
ginia from 1987 to 1988. and fre. 
quently lecrures a.t other law schools 
and judicial seminars. 

VARNER & POLE 

Tile cost of renovations 1 estiJ!lated 
at over $3.1 million, and an annual 
collection of approximately SJ<XX>. 
would be needed to adequately cover 
costS. Therefore. the residerus of the 
complex, the city. the county and First 
American Bank, would be expected to 
pay $8.44 per square foot leased each 
year. 

Lexington's annual expense is esti
mated at $122,887 per yeur, and 
Rockbridge County would be expec
ted to pay $164,842 per year. 

City manager Joseph Klng said 
plans have not solidified enough to 
discuss anything definite, but he said 
the building would be suitable for 
housing. The proposal made in Au· 
gust suggests the pace may be made 
available for sorority housing. 

Furniture Dealers 

For your extra pieces of furniture 

115 S. Main St 463-2742 

Rockbridge Music 
Free Kaman Strings put on your guitar while you walt! 

Sat., Oct. 29th 10:30-5:30 Free Rerreshments. 
Featuring: Peavey, Ibanez; Ovation . Takarnine, CB700 drums, fid · 
dies, mandolins, banjos, accessories and le sons and repairs. 

Plus a good·time ba11d for vour parry 11eeds! 

Hours: 11-5 205 N. Main t. 463-5455 

----- -----
CRUISE SHIPS 

Now Hiring Men and Women. Summer and Career Op· 
portunities (Will Train). Excellent Pay Plus World Travel. 
Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean, Etc. 

CALL NOW! 206-736-7000 Ext. 1013A 
------ -------------

George's 
Hairstylist 

136 Varner Lane 

463-3975 
Open Evenings 

General Notes 
A Day In Gaines 
Acou~uc guitan t, o,Jngcr and 

~·on~"nter Roger (}Jy v.:tll per· 
fom tn the Gaifle) Hall Court\'ard 
on Sunda) . Oct. 30, from 2:.30 to 6 
p.m All members of the W&l. 
communi(} are '"" ~~~ to JOin the 
resident' ul Games Hall for an 
afternoon of mustc. 

Degree or fee 
W&L seniors muM picl up nnd 

complete appltcations for degrees 
m the Regt 'otrc~r '!> Office The due 
date is Tue'tlay. NClvembcr I and 
the late fee,., SIO 

Regjster or die 
Pickup matenal<, for Wmter 

Tem Regi!.trntton on Monday. Oc 
tober 31 . Schedule advi~r meet 
ing~ as follows Semol'\, Mon .• 
Oct. 31: Junto!'\ Tue1> . Nov I: 
Sophomore . Wed . No" 2: 
FrW1men. Thur.. . Nov 3 

Freshmen wlll also be able to ob
tam mid· tem grade report., from 
thetr advi'iO~. 

It's the law 
Pre·Law Forum, Monday, Nov. 

7 - University Center I :00-5;00 
p.m. 1 :00-4:00 p.m. Law School 
Admissions Director.. from ap
proximately 35 law schools will be 
in the University Center to talk 
with all interested student.) about 
their schools. 4:00-5:00 p.m. Pre· 
sentations: "How to Choose at 
Law School," " How to Get Into 
Law School." 

Give your 2c 
The Student Government Study 

Committee is wlicating ~s
ment of the effectivene of '>tu· 
dent government at Washington 
and Lee and proposals for change 
in the structUre of student govem
meot. All undergraduate and law 
students are invited to partiCipate. 
They may comment in writing or 
by telephone to any member of the 
committee. All responses will be 
kept confidential. Sam Kozak· 
Chairman , 463· 8867: Kathy 
K o b e r -
stein, 463-8475: Julie Salerno, 
463· 1179 ; Dabney Stu art , 
463·8763; Charles Boggs, 
463·8797; Hugh Finkelstein, 
463-8588; Chris de Movellan, 
463·8589. 

Take a hike 
The Outing Club will lead a hike 

along the ridges of North Mountam 
on Thursday, Nov. 3 from 2-6 
p.m. Wear warm clothing and 
sturdy shoes; bring along rain 

protection. water. and a o;l\3( k On 1 
Thursda\, Noli . ' from 6· 7 p m 
the Ouimg Club wtll ponsor 1 
l.:ayalan, tn'>tmctlon 10th<' old ptxll 
tn 1A1remu., G\ nma,ium Be read) ! 

to get v.ct. Stgn up 111 uJ\ance at ; 
the Outmg Cluh Ollil.:c 03-tlcr llltll 

co:ectexperienc~ 
The Lung Range Planmng 

Cummittec 'tud) lng the e,..peri· 1 

ence'> uf "omen at W&L invite' I 

1ndividUJI ' tudcnt' to attend a 
com1111ttec m~.:c1mg to di'oC:U\'> thetr -

1 

c\pcru:nc:c' • btlth ()'l,itt\l .. and OC· , 

~ati\c . Plea\\! contact M" . Fallnn 
m the [)can ut Student-. Cltlice lnr • 
funhcr mfunnauon Deadline-Oct. 1 
28. 

Kilts anyone? ' 
II )OU arc mtere led m , tud) ing t 

tn Scotland. come to the German ; 
Department (:!nd floor of Tuck(r 
Hall) at 1 00 p. m on Monda). 1 

Oct 31 Repre-.cmatt\CS from the 1 

Univer-.1ty of St Andrew<, "til he 
there to talk wnh you 1 

War anyone? 
The guest !opcaker<i for Amencan J 

Military History 210 wtll lccturc at 
9 a.m. and I p m in Room 114 of • 
the Military science building. On 1 

Oct. 25 Or. Jeffen.on Davis Futch 
will speak on the origin~ of WWl1 1 

and Robert Pem ton CPT. USN 
(Ret) wtll speak on Nov. 3 about 
the Pac1fic Naval War in W\\111. 

Banned film 
''Advise and consent" (USA. 

1962. dtr. Otto Prerrunger, stars 
Henry Fonda/Charles Laughton' 
Walter Ptdgeon/Don Murra} ' 
Burgeso; Mereduh/Genc Tier· 
ney/Lew Ayre1>, nu~od by AJlen 1 
Drury) run at 7.30 p.m .. 
Wed.·Thu.. 11/2-3. 327 Com- • 
merce School. Spon~r: Politu..-s 
Dept. Public mvited. Criucally ac· 
clam1ed here and abroad. despite 
Congressional efforts to ban this 
film from foreign dtstribution. · 
Filmed on location in Wa!ohington. 1 

Laughton'' la!ot film- the only film 
that almo\t ca_..,t Rev Martm 1 

Luther King, Jr. in a lead role (he , 
refused). One of the precioU:> few 
US works 10 gra~p the role of 
procedure in shaping political out· 
comes, and a superb exemplar of 
coalition theory in ac1ion. 

Blind tortoise 
Found- A patr of tonoil.e shell 

prescription glasses. Found near 
one uf the columns in front of 
Payne Hall. Contact Bonnie Walk· 
er, 463·8405. . 

Academic standards • nse 
by Laura Dodge 
Staff Reporter 

It has been four years. Four years 
since Washington and Lee became a 
co-educational university . Economic 
and sociological reasons played a 
large role in the co-ed decision. 
Within four years, applications and 
enrollment have changed, exhibiting 
the success of W&L's academic stan· 
dards. 

In 1974, the number of enrolled 
undergraduates was 1,327. This year 
I ,608 have enroUed for the 1988·89 
academic year. Applications have in· 
creased as well. The first year W&L 
went co-ed, applications jumped 76 
percent. Applicants for the 1987·88 
year numbered 3,336, while last year 
3,222 applied. According to Dean 
John Elrod, the admissions office a<:· 
cepted 947 in 1988, and 46 to 48 per
cent u ually enroll. 

After student\ enroll in the umver· 
sity, they rnay transfer ou1 during their' 
four (or five) year education. W&L., 
however, ma''ltain!> a high retention 
rate. Elrod satd, " The retention rate' 
has increased quite a bit " , 

The 1988 graduating class has a 77 
percent retention rate: this year the' 
number i<o 81 percent. The numbers 
arc even higher for the current !tOph-' 
omore and junior cla_~es. The class of 
1990 has an 89 percent retention rate 
and the class of 1991 i\ 96 percent. 

Elrod said, "(It) l!i intemting that 
the retention rate has gone up. It b ac· 
tually a urpme. Since we had ' 
planned to open the year up with • 
1.500. but 1,608 enrolled · · 

MO'It applicant!> are from Virginia, 
followed by New Jersey and Texas. 
The median SAT scores have m· 
crea!.ed to 590 verbal and 635 math. 1 

But . higher Mandardll have led to a 
higher ac:ademtc: ranking in Barron's 
book of colleges. 

~~ 

R.E. Lee Episcopal Church: 
Attention Wti. Undergraduate Episcopal Students: 

All undergraduate Episcopal students are mv1ted 
to meet m the R.E. Lee Church library at 6:00 p.m 
for a pizza dinner and Bible study on Oct. 30th 

Staunton, Va 
IIS.~Ot 

Memorable Oontng In Gracoous 
AccommOdatoonc; .Vtlh Superb "e• vrc t-

Full Menu Including Lobster Tails, 
Lamb, Veal, Italian And 

Cajun Dishes 
Featunng Raw Bar wnlt Cl<lms 
Oysters. and S1eamed Sll11mp 

Servrng Ornner Nlgt"llly !lp '" 1 Close 
Reservalronc; c;ugqf!SII'•1 

Valley True Value Hardware 

Hardware, Paint & Related Items 
E. Net.on Street 
4&3·2188 



PORTS 

" Bi•)tl'" Bo) ~ .. k1d:l'tl 'i'lll'l\! bun 
:\:llurda} afternoon 

Kc) oo ll) the out tandmg pia) ol 
Wa,hingllm ,111J u'\:', dCICn\IVC I runt 
C;lll'. th~ G..·1~'r<l" turned 1n a 'UIIl· 

m:mding :! I poam 'hutout nt Scv. arn.'C, 
&nd irn 1hk dcti:nmc hnt; coach 
f)c.l)d W1lh.mh, '"'ho h.a-. ~n nc.mc 

110·fond ul thl' UntH'r'll) nf tht: South 
t.1r m<hl ut Ius 35 ~a-.<ln~ uf C<XIt:hiOg 
Gene raJ..· tnothall, " rurnurctl to ha"c 
cracked a m•k 11\l'r the nut.,wnding 
pl.t) of h1 "ht')'" - ''ho played 
!'}'lure Ia k~:. men 

The <klcrhc "'"' .. trcmg throughout 
the game. but thl W&L uftcn-.I\C and 
pcc.:ial tl' un-. dad C\CrythiOg they 

could to gaw Sewa~'C the early lead 
The General' won the l'CliO tm • .,, and 
fre,hman OJ\ id HJrpcr took the open· 
ang k1cknfl 15 yard, bclnre fumhhng 
ll\ the W&l. ::!2 But trn: figcr.. failed 
t•t cao;h in on the turnuver - W&L 
~,ph,m'lOrc Jden,1vc back Chark 
\\ aght p1d.l-d nfl J Sewanee pa'>'> un 
~cond duwn tu make up for the H<tr 
per fumhh:. 

I But the \\<&L oftcn..c \\.Ould not be 
dfOied II' 11ppnrtUOII') ICI gm! aWJ) 
pt)lnt' Three play., 1010 W&L''> fir-.t 
drive ol the game, Sewanee hne· 
hiacker Rnhcrt Black anterceptcd a 
(X.L\\ fmm IUnlnr tjUJrtcrback Phil 
&imp..on. and the T1gcr' tOI)k 0\Cr at 

theW&L37. 
The Sewanee ollcn.-.e droH~ .36 

}ard' an moe pia)'· de,puc u ..ad by 
~nmr dclcnshc tm:klc Jam John'tln. 
'Then. \\llh fiN and goal from the 
one. fre-.hman runmng back A!Jn 
Broom wa' ,topped fur no gain . After 
a fal'C \tart on ..cconc.J down C(l'>l the 
Tiger ... live yard\, running back Mark 
Banneau rC<lched the une on a ' weep. 
But W&L '>lopped Sewanee for no 
gaan on two straaght play\, anc.l the 
Gene rub took over on down ... 

The offcn-.e rcm.1med .. tagnant . 
Alter JUnior fullback Rus.-.ell Cn"hY 
p1cked up four yard' on fil"it down. 
Wa,kacw1c1 was '>topped for no gaan 
and Samp<>On threw an incumplctc 
pa.'~ that <;COt an o,cmor Tom Skeen to 
punt out of hi'> own end zone 

'The W&L defender~o should have 
been exhau .. tod by OC.)W. but they wer
en't Aficr Sewanee again drove to the 
W&L I. the General!> forced a fumble 
by Broom, and semor lineman Hughes 
Melton recovered 

After an exchange of punt\, the 
W&L oflen..e finally came to life. 
Startang at their own 22, the General!. 
drove to thear 45, where sophomore 
running back Mason Pope took a han
doff from JUnior quarterback Chris 
Smythe. Pope, who ru hod for 114 
yards on 18 l"ame'> an the game, cut 
left and out-ran the Sewanee defense 
for the game's first touchdown. 
Quayle kicked the extra pomt that 
gave the Generals a 7.{) lead - u lead 

Freshman Katie Seeman looks to pass the ball . 
'· 
Clark, Parker lead harriers 
to important ODAC victory 
Ry Mike Shad} 
Sporu Editor 

\ In cro'' country. nc.xhmg helpl> your 
t'tlfll more than grabb10g fil"!>t place 
On Saturday. the Wa\hiO!,'lOn and Lee 
n1cn'-. cro'>\ country team received 
thrll ~ well a, an added plus in 11~ 
25·30 dele.at of Old I:Almtnaon Athle-
111. Conference raval Bndgewater. 

It wal> ll\1 .. urpri-.c to the Gcner.tl'> 
when M!ninr co-captam Bill Clarl. w.a' 
fit-.t to cr<l'>' the lina'h hnc. smol.10g 
Bpdgewater·., 5-malc ctlllr.e 10 27:45 
What v. a\ un\!xpectcd. hov.ever. wa' 
~~ perfonnanu! nf h~shman Lee P.a1 
kt•r P.J"tng l\\0 Bndgc\\ater runner!> 
in the linal 200 yan!<.. Parker took 
\l."<.'tlnd pJ..,~·e 10 28 31 and almo<,t as· 
..U red the Generals of \ ICIOry 

" He mn \\ell That wa\ his best 
porfonnancc ot the }car." '>:liJ head 
c.:<l.l~·h Du. k Mtllcr of Pnrf..cr'' race. 
" B<nh he itnlll rre .. hn~<an I Charles b. I 
\Utrd~ have \.'omc along real v. cll. " 

Edward' "'hn h<~' ht.'Cn the No 2 
NIU\\!r tur \\I&L ft~r nl<N ol the 
~n. h.ad "m1ewhat uf an ott da} 
hut '"II managed to hm'>h fifth 10 u 
ui\>C of 29 11. Juninr Jt~~: Gc1tn~r C7th. 

29:46) and freshman William Benson 
( lOth, 30:53) were the other scorers 
for the Generals. W&L. 5-3. also 
picked up a forfeit victory from West 
Virginaa Tech. 

Maller, <.:onsadenng how far ahead 
the Generah finishoo in front of 
Bridgewater at the Virginia State Meet 
a week earlier, seemed lightly sur
prised by the cl~ness of the meet. 

But it wa!l Parker'!> impress1ve kick 
that really caught the coach orr guard. 
" 1 d1dn'tthank he had enough peed to 
do that becaw.e he ha•m't shown that 
much speed in prevaous ""-'CI'>.' • he 
~id. 

The W&L worncn' team packed up 
a forfeit victory from West Vargania 
Tech a<, well on Saturday, ra ising its 
record to 4· 3. 

Ne'(t up for the Generals i a trap to 
HamM?nhurg Saturday for an 1mpor· 
t.anttn meet that includes ODAC-foes 
Ea.\tern Mennonnc and Hampden· 
Sydney for the men. and Ea'tcm 
Mcnnonue and Lynchburg for the 
worncn 'The meets wall be a final 
tune-up for both tearns before the 
ODAC champion,haps on Nov 5. 

Prescriptions • Cosmetics •Perfumes 
Charge Accounts • Free Delivery 

Country V Fare 
COUNTR' CRAFTS & ANTIQ UES 

i;K \PEN P. NOELl 

t '703 463·2088 
4 E. WASHINGTON ST. 

LEXINGTON. VA 24450 
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of South Tigers 

they would nt:\ocr rclu¥4uhh - With 
12 021ch 10 the halt . 

Alter fieldang Qua)lc'~ kad.oll 
Sl!wuncc fumlllcd on II\ liN play 
lmm scrunrnagc, and Ska:n. play10g 
linehackcr. recovered at the Sewanee 
35 

B) now, the W&L offcn...c wa., roll
mg. Srn)thc led the Generals on a 
runc·play dri'e and -.cored from 
l·}ard out wnh 7:2l remaimng. and 
Qua)lc\ extr.t point made the ..core 
14 0. 

[>,:,plte a -.tow oflcnshc -.tan. 
\\<&l dommatcd the halftime \tal'>. 
Thl Gcncrat.. had nearly d()ubled the 
Tigero; an total offcm.ave yard!t 
( I HI 95) through the fil"it two pericxh 
and had lamned the Tigers to 41 ~s
ang yard!., I~ than a quarter of their 
166.5 yard '>·per-game average 

The bCCond half ..aw rnc.>rc of the 
\:!me The Tiger\ were able to crank 
out ..orne offen-.e but cro..-.ed the 
W&L 20-yard hnc only once and 
ne'er crossed the 15. A 14-yurd run 
by Pope with 1·43 left in the third 
quarter capped a nine-play, 68-yard 
dnve and put the game out of reach 
for good. Quayle kicked the point 
after for a2 l-O W&L lead. 

The defense held on the rest of the 
way Wight antercepted ha!t seoond 
~of the day wath 13 second left. 
and it was then that coach Williams 
probably thought about smilmg. His 
"boy·!." had dorrunated in W&L's 'IT T' second .,hutout of the season Sophom ore Carl Gilbert puts a h arm on a ewanee tger . 

Sweet Briar stops women's soccer in 1st round 
By MJke Shady 
Sports Editor 

The sun finally peeked through the 
cloud!. at the end of Tuesday'!> 
women's <;occer rru.11ch between Wash
ington and Lee and Sweet Briar in the 
til"!>t· round of the Old Dorrunion Ath
letic Conference Tournament. Unfor
tunately for the Generals, that brief 
moment of sunshine turned out to be 
the only bright spot during what was a 
dark and gloomy afternoon for W&L 
up on the Liberty Hall Fields. 

Despite dominming the action for 
much of the 90-minute contest. the 
Generab lost 2-1. It was a game that. 
acco•ng t9•Aead coach Jan Hathorn, 
W&L tltlould' have won. 

The Gcne~aJs outshot Sweet Briar 
32-6 and had at least four times as 
many scoring chance .. After a <;COre
less first half, W&L junior Samh T. 

Allen lofted o 'ihot ~t Sweet Briar 
goalie Ken Chn~man with 43 manute'> 
remaining in the second tullf. Con-
adenng the way the Generals were 

playing. a one-goal lead probably 
looked like five to Sweet Briar. 

But the visitors capitali1cd when 
they had the opportuniUe'>. Michelle 
Lcnnane, Sweet Braar' '> leading 
<;COrer, connected on a darcct kick 
with 25 minutes left, beatang W&L 
goalie Sherri Brown with o hot to the 
upper right-hand comer of the goal. 

Suddenly, ovenune seemed a likely 
possibility as the General '> peppered 
Chrisman with shots but were unable 
to find the back of the net. 

" They had an outstandang goahe 
today." Hathorn said of Chrisman. 
who nomlally plays a wmg flO\ljfton. 
" If she hadn 't had been a' hot a~ she 
wru.. I think it would have been a 
different game We've had a hard time 
..coring all year. It was ju~t the way it 

Men tie top-ran ked Macon 
By Jay Plotkin 
Stall' Reporter 

It was Wednesday afternoon, and 
the Wa hington and Lee men's soccer 
team was getting ready to play Ran· 
dolph-Macon. 

Nothing new for the Generals, ex
cepe that Randolph-Macon is ranked 
in the Division n Top 20. That makes 
the fifth team that W&L has played 
that ha'l been ranked. The other four 
were Johns Hopkin • Mes iah. North 
Carolina Wesleyan and Mary Wash· 
ington. 

In the Mary Washington game last 
Wednesday. the Generals were, ac· 
cordmg to head coach Rolf Piranian , 
"beaten by a real good team. Accord· 
ing to them. it was the best game that 
they had played '· 

The final score was 4-(), the fourth 
umc the Genemb had been 11hut out 
thi'l year. No matter how Mary Wash· 
ington played. Piranaan was not at all 
pleased with the Generals· perfor
mance. " I wasn't hagh on our perfor
mance. I dido 't !ICC that we played 
well at ull. We're not getung the kanc.J 
uf cflon I'm expccung. We JuSt d1dn't 

put together 90 nunutes of effort.·' 
The lo~s dropped the Gener.ll ~ to 

5-5· 1, but the team got back over the 
.500 mark with a J.{) wan over wa .. h· 
mgton College on Frid.t) afternoon. 

Seniors accounted for all the ~(.'Or 
ing. Johnny Sarber scored twQ goab 
and had an a">ll>l. Co-captain Make 
Veliuona scored and had an ass a t. and 
Jamie Urso hud an aso;i!.t 

Yesterday, the Generat.. came awuy 
with a 1-1 uc again.'>l Randolph 
Macon on the Liberty Hall Field .... 
Fre!.hman David Hooker !~COred 18 
minute.\ into the game to give the 
General!> a I 0 lead that laMed until 
there were 13 minute!. left an regula
taon play 

With three games left an the 'iea'>On, 
Pirnnian !>aid the team ,... positivt: of 
the position they arc in. " We are po'>t
uvc of where we are " he '>'lid . " We 
would like m have a !.Cttled hneup anc.l 
sub:.titution o;chcrnc. but I can' t ..ay 
\\.e ' re there )et We· rc sull me.>\ ing 
forward , playang o,ome ... tretche'> 
where I lake owhat I'm o,cc1ng .. 

The Gcncr.al'>' next home game ,.. 
Tue~y at ' (Xl p m aga10<.,t L> nch 
burg. 

Gettier's Gifts 
CARDS POSTERS & GIFfS 

Route 60 W. aero from Keydet General 
Plenty of Park mg. 
0 n M·S 10·6 

463-9588 

Old Main St. Mall 
Lexington, Va. 24450 

'<'c R1ght )'; 

~~~~ 

Hamric & Sheridan, Jewelers 

Standard 10% Discount 
With Student I. D. 

Robb) Jones 
703/463-202~ 

II W. Nelson St. 
Lexin~ton . Va. 2.W50 

has been all year. It wa <. typacal." 
It still looked hke the Generals 

could pull it off. but then came The 
Call Wath jU'It under '>I'( minute!> re
mruning. one of the t\\O officaal ruled 
a General had commllled a flagrant 
foul in the 18-yard box. thus awarding 
Sweet Bnar a penalty ~hot . 

" It'!> ju t a ubjectave call and he 
called it the way he saw 11 ." Hathorn 
lMlid. " It's the kind of call that 's going 
to lose a game for a team. That's the 
kind of call that an official should JU~t 
'>tay off his whastle. unle he really 
thinks it wa.o; a blatant , terrible thing. 
It wasn't, but that 's the way he 
thought it had to be called and he did 
what he had to do." 

Laura Mangus took the free direct 
k1ck and knocked in the game-wanner 
pa<,t Brown. 

The Generals C<lJ11C into the game 
with plenty of momentum. sconng an 
incn.>dible come-from-behind victory 

From Slal1' Reports 

'The Washington and Lee, polo 
team found out last weelccnd that 
the Trojans of Arkansas-Larue 
Rock wall be a team to be dealt 
with tn the Southern League. 

The TroJans topped W&L 13-9 
in the fi na Is of the Southern League 
Tournament in Wilmmgton, N.C. 
The Generals, 13-5, had reached 
the final on the trength of a pair of 
overpowering victories. W&L 
defeated Hampden-Sydney 25-3 
and then knocked off Richmond 
20-7 in the semifinal · before fall
ing to Arkansas· LJttle Rock, a 
team composed of nine interna
tional players. 

The Generals have this week off 
as they began preparuuon for the 
climacuc Southern League Own-

over Hollins on Saturday. After poe
Ling the hosts a three-goal first-half 
lead, the Generals rallied with four 
unan.'>werod tallie to grab a 4-3 Wln 
W&L 's defense held Hollins without a 
goaJ for the final63 minutes. 

Four different Generals scored to 
pace the win. Freshmen Morgan 
Warner and Katie Seeman, sopho
more Sarah Clark and senior Tracy 
Williams provided the offense for 
W&L. 

'The General fimshed their season 
at 7·9, 3-4 in the ODAC. Junior Cath
erine Baillio wa<; the team's leading 
scorer with eight goals and 3 assi u. 
for 19 points. 

" It was an awesome season," 
Hathorn said. " We've come a long 
way. l don't really have any bad feel 
ing about the year. I can't complain 
one bit. It was a great season. They 
should be proud of themselves.·· 

pionships, which will be held It 
Twombly Pool the weekend of 
November 4-{). 

The W&:L women's volleyball 
team evened its Old Dominion Ath· 
leric Conference record at 4-4 wilh 
a pair of conference wins this pesl 
week. 

The Generals. 14-7, picked up a 
win over Sweet Briar last Thunday 
in the friendly confines of the 
Warner Center. W&:L downed 
Sweet Briar 15-6, 15·2, 13-15, 
15-6. W&L later lost to Ferrum 
Thursday niJht. 

lUesday night on tbe road, the 
Generals beat Lynchburg in a cru~ 
ciaJ ODAC contest. The scores of 
the match were 15-ll, 15-8, 
18-16. W&L cootinucd its winning 
ways by defeating Shenandoah 
College 15-2, 15· 12 later in the 
eve.ning. 

JOBS IN AUSTRALIA 
lmmed1ate Opcnmg for Men and Women. $11,000 to 
$60.000. Con~truction , Manufacturing, Secretarial 
Work. Nurse~. Engineering, Sale~. Hundreds of Job~ 
Lbtcd. 

CALL NOW! 206-736-7000 Ext. 1013A 

Make your Thanksgiving and 

Christmas plans now! 

21 W. Washington Street 
Lexington, V~rganta 24450 
703·463·7 174 

Lori Rhodenazer 
Campus Repre:,entative 
Baker 312 
463·5862 

. 
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Broadway actress Lucy Martin stars in 
W&L production of "Steel Magnolias" 

calendar 

Frida), October 28 
Legal Eth1cs ln.~t1tute (through Oct . 30). 

, l 

4 p.m.-CARfER PRF.SENTATION: Panel Discu,,ion on "lnv~t· 
ment Bankmg and the T"'o-Year Anal}'' Program " Pancll\t' from the s 
W&l . clas' of '87. Room 327. Commerce Sehoul Staff Rtport 

~10nat .Jctreo,s Ilk"• Martm r.u\t:~ th~..· 
4uaht) ul an cnt1r~ producunn. "L.u 
1.:)' ''i prc.;cncc .100 C\J)CIICO\.C lwJU<;(' 
C\CI)btxly e"c to n'~ 111 her lc"cl." 

The W,t,htngtun and 1-A.'C Umvcr-.~ty h • '<~\' 
l'hcatrc's lir't produllmn ul the lll:l'ler ~;hth<.' t-.tanm e,~ .. ,,,Jiy hor 
'eJ'>t)ll. Rubert Harlmg \ "St~d Mu~ th~ p.m nl Tru' >. ·nllllU!!h a mutual 
nuha<O,'' "til te~.uurc Bruad" a) al !\c\\ York lucnd. he ",,, allk ltl lah:h 
trc'' Lu~:) Martm ~ the gu..: .. t an1o,t. ~r ~\\1\:t:n a~.:ung Jnb... It! ctJOll.: hl 

Manin, "'ho--c acting l'arecr ha' in Wa,lmt~ton and U..-c 111 \ef\c "' a 
~..tudcd ruJc, m the Broad\\J} pnxluc· gue't Jrtl't M<trtmm \\a,hmghm alll.l 
t1on~ nf Cluldrm af a LA'Ht'r God. Lei.'·, liN guc't a<.:tllr m rc•wnt )CJ~. 
Sltdta l1w UnJ.11mm So/Jter cmJ Hi.\ although each year th~ theater ha' htld 
HI}(·. Br('coong tlu ClJdt'. P\-gnktllum a gu~..-..t t.hrectM ollh<lrl'OJ:!r..tphcr 
'Vm.H'\ Off and A A/lit'.\ of God. a"o ha' Jmmng Martm Ill th~ play arc thrct 
appeared on tete' l'llln and 111 o fl - lcl(:al J~:tre,.,e, Bcny Kahn Tay k1r 
Rroadwa} and rcgumalthcatcr' a~oro'" Apnl \\-JU~ and Gmg~r ~kNel!...c, J0\1 
the cuuntl) . For five )car ... 'h"• ap- l"-O W&L tlmn)<l Mudcnt,. ?.an Str~•h 
pcared a' T1ftan) m the Ua\llmt: and "vtnnlla Burf...e ' Although Tru\\ 
\t:rl.ll . nu &lgt oj Nil(ht ,, not a leadmg lhanh.:tcr. \hC ... thl. 

A nauve of New York City. Manm l'Cmcnt of the \\.hole p1ccc ... ..ay!> ll~ 
'"" the' there \\llh her hu,band. ~lcr. \\.htl dc'>t.·nbe!> the play a' an 
Broadway ,tage manager Jacf... G1an- "cn,emhle p1cce As the ll\\tlCr nf th<.' 
101. and their three children She is beaut) 'hop. -.he ''the center nf all at 
'pend mg. a month at wa.,hmgton and II\ II) " 

U..-c as un.,t -m-re~•deocc . Martm will "Steel Magnotm,.. current I) '' 
play the role ofTruvy m " Steel Mag- playmg otT-Broadway in New Vorl. 
nnhas... a hilanous but senumental and after more than 5(X) perlonnan 
pl.•y about six women. The pia) ,., M:l eel>. ,., sull pl.1ymg to -.ell-out aud1en 
m fru,) \ beauty parlor m the carport l'C!. A move. which Wi ll be relca..OO 
uf her hou.'>l: in UlUI'>Iana next }Car, is '" the makmg "'lth Doll) 

Tom Z1dger. asl.>Oetatc prolc~<,tlr of Parton playing the role of Tru\}. 
dmma at \\&Land d1rector of "St~'CI Martm ~s W&L\ product1on a' 
Magnolw\... -.ay., having a profcs- " a vel) mce group elfon .. She "'Y' 

uf the .:a\t rncmhcr,, "Evel)hod) " 
l't'lllllk:nling un everytxldy el-.c It' '> a 
\HJI'lllc:rtul k..tmmg c~pcnel'll.~ for the 
'tudcnt,," 

A month "JlCnl 1n the Shcnandnah 
Valle\ " a ~clcomc change lur Mar 
'" '1 hwe ~mg ..t guc~t artl'l." 'he 

-.1)' " When }OU t:<lll~ intn a univcr 
"') \ltuauon. the ground rule~ ar~ a 
hnlc thffercnt. You put a!lide certmn 
rule, . II'' much more rela~cd. mnre 
la1d b~u.:J.... c .. pc~.:•ally .11 the undergm 
uuatc l~vel. " In authtmn to Marring in 
the phl) . Martm h..t' been lcctunng 
and cnuqumg \tudent' m W&L !>act
ing and dircct1ng cla,se .... 

M.mm ha!t ... ervcd frequently a\ a 
gue~t <trust. but onl) one other lime m 
a uni,er .. it} ~cuing There. 'he 
W\)rf...cd with graduate 'tudent' 1ru.tead 
of undcrgrai.luutes. " h wa!) more of a 
l'Cin-.crvatory '> ltUatlon with much 
more compcuunn among the studenh 
l n~tead of a lcammg expencnce. 11 
wa.' more of a weeding out pn>ce!>)," 
'he remember!>. • 'Thb is much more 
fun." 

Martin sa}'> he sees "good things 
happcnang' · in the drama department 
at W~hington and Lee. "So many 
theater.. are run on a 'hoestring . 
W&L's theater is better e<JUlppeclthan 
~me I've worked in New York (e~
dudmg Broadway). The technical as 

~~~--~ --------------------~ 

Welcome BBC! 
The BO\en Bubt!n Club, a men's Glee Club from Eichstntt. \\ e't (;erman) performs one of the songs from their reper
tolrt>. The BBC will be singing In Let> Chapel Tue-.da) ni~ht at 8 p.m. 

ATTENTION 
ALL 

STUDENTS 

Lexington Presbyterian Church 
cordially invites you 

to attend 
a Halloween bonfire 

and picnic dinner 
in the countryside 
Sunday, Oct. 30. 

Meet at 
Lexington Presbyterian Church 

(comer of Main and Nelson Streets) 

at 5 p.m. 
for directions or transportation. 

pl'l:l "tcrTifll 
The th~:.uer ha!> played a maJOr rule 

in Martm\ hie Grtl\\Jng up m New 
\ urk "' ith parent' "h\l both ~orf...cd Ill 
th( theater probably inOucoccd her 
Jet. l'>IUn to pur...u~ a career m aclln~t 
.. he \<!)' · \\hen .. he graduated rrom 
Sweet Bnar College. 'he wa~ one of 
three drama lllaJl'r' Allth.ec -.1111 are 
ac.:llng. 

8 p.m.-LEGAL ETHICS LECTURI:. " Pmfe<>'>lonahsm. . Judge 1 

Roben R Merh1ge Jr., U S. Dl'>tnct Court. R~c.:hmond. Virginu1 Cia.<,'>· 1 
room " E, .. Lcw1s Halt Public mv•ted 
8 p.m.-PLAY "Steel Magnolia.-. ... by Robert Harhng. Unl\e"IIY • 
Theatre. For rc..crvauon ... call theatre ofl~~.:c. 46~ ·8637. 

Martm ~c' college!> and unj . 
\ef\lllc' a'> ..cf\mg a nlaJor role m the 
future of the artl> m Amenca. " They 
are cducauon the future ph1lanthr<>· 
P"'' of the ltlUnll) ... <;he ..ay,, " Un· 
1vers1ties. hke Wa-;hmgron and Lee, 
mu't be w•lhng to ' upport the an' and 
rnu<,t bnng the an' to ~"erybody\ at
tcnuon. By not domg thh. college., ure 
not 'ervmg the "'orld properly.·· 

Saturday, October 29 
8 p.m.-PLAY ''Steel Magnolia.<,.·' Univer<.lly Theatre 
AWAY ATHLETIC EVENTS FOOTBALl Bridgewater. MEN'S 
SOCCER. Mlllcrwitte; VOLLEYBALL: Gullrord. MEN'S CROSS 
COUNTRY· Hampden- Sydney. Eastern Mennonite; WOMEN'S 
CROSS COUNTRY: Ea!.tem Mennonite. Lynchburg 

Sunday, October 30 

Martin contmued. " We arc cncoun 
tenng a gcnerauon of consumers who 
spend money on other form<, of enter· 
tmnment. but do not buy artwork. or 
go to the theater. or vi.,ll the museum. 
Th~o, 1s a trend that b threatening the 
surv1vat of the arts " 

2:30 p.m.-CONCERT. Roger Day '85. arousuc gullari!lt. singer 
Gmnc .. Hall Courtyard Public inv1ted. 
8 p.m.-PLAY. " Steel Magnolias . .. Umver<.ny Theatre. 

Monday, October 31 
Reg1 trauon for Wmter Term beg1ns 

" Steel Magnoha.o;·· witt open at 8 
p.m. Friday, Oct 28. and wtU run 
Oct. 29 and 30 and Nov. 2 5. AJI per
fonnances will be at 8 p.m except for 
a 3 p.m. matinee on Friday, Nov. 4. 
Reservations may be placed by calling 
the W&L Theatre office at 463-8637. 

8 p.m.-LECTURE: " The Joy~ and Reward~ of Local History ... O.lVld 
Vaisey , Bodley's Librarian, Oxford. Gain~ Hall Gatehouse Public m ' 
vi ted 

Tuesday, Noliember I 
June degree applicatioru. due. 
All Day-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT· Mock 
Video Interviews. CD&P Office. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Don't 
Forget 

3 p.m.-MEN'S SOCCER: Generah vs. Lynchburg. L1berty Hall 
Field. 
8 p.m.-CONCERT: Men 's Chollll.>. Eic~tatt. We~t Germany. Lee ' 
Chapel. Public mvited. 
8 p.m.-LECTURE: ·'Hi tory and Architecture of Bodleian L1brary . · · 
Dav1d VaJsey, Bodley's Librarian, Oxford. Nonhem Auduonum. Um ' 
versity Library. Public mvitC(I. 

to vote for 

your all-time 

favorite 

movies in the 

Co-op, Library 

Wednesday, November 2 ; 
7:30 p.m.-POUTICS FILMFEST· AcMse and Crmlt!lu Room 327. 
Commerce School. 
8 p.m.-PLAY: ''Steel "vtagnohas." University Theatre. 

Thursda~, No\ ember 3 
9 a.m. & I p.m.-ARMY ROTC GUEST LI::.CTURI- : " Pac1fic Naval 
War-World War I." Robert Peniston. CPT. USN (Ret.) Room 114, Mi
litary Science Building. Public invited . 
7:30 p.m.-POUTICS FJLMFEST: Ad1·ise and Co11sem. Room 327, 
Commerce School. 

& D-Hall 
8 p.m.-PLAY: "Steel Magnolias." Unive r...~ty Theatre. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
fJhe !Beauty !Ba't 

159 5 MAu-. S T 

483· 2886 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 
HAIR CUTTING 

TINTS • STYLINGS • PEitMANENTS 

8Y APPOINTMENT 

On-campus travel representative or organization needed 
to promote Spring Break trip to Florida. Earn money, free 
trips, and valuable work experience. Call Inter-Campus Pro
grams: 1-800·433-7747. 

r------------------------, Quick Service • Low Prices I Resumes • Copies • Printing I 
1 Bring in this ad for $2 Off 1 I any purchase until Nov. 12th. I 
: ~ulit! ~uitk Jrint ~uh : 
I 21 4 SOUTH MAIN 5Titll T UaUtGTON , VA 2.4450 I 
I I 
I TOM RAIIKCC I 
L PEG Mii.Aa" f703144l3•51a.la .I 

------------------------••••••••••••••••••••••• i BOWLING!! : 
• • 
: THE FAST LANE : 
: SNACK BAR GAME ROOM e 
e BEER SERVED e 
• • e Complete Menu : 
• Pro Shop Leagues e 
: Satellite T.V. Over The Lanes! • 
e OpenNow! : 
e 12 Noon-Midnight Monday-Thursday e 
e Saturday 9 a.m.-1 a.m. e 
e Fridays Open Until2 a.m. e 
e Sunday Noon-Midnight e 
e Ask about our 2 for 1 specials! e 
: Midnight Bowl Special : 
• 11:30-2 a.m. Fridays • 
: Music and Prizes : 

• At. 11 North on Left e 
• 1 Mile from Intersection of • 
• Routes 11 and 64 • 

: 464-2695 : ....................... 

The Outlet Stores 
Ladles Pants 
$3 to$6 Off 

NOW OPEN 
SUNDAYS 1·5 p.m. 

30S. Ma10St 
I 

463-9730 

!MDuntaJn 
_,/CDJ1Y-ljraplii 

(across/rom tilt post offtct) 

Let us type you r li'~JP~tli! ' 
Il.i!~l!lll'wjpd!lilft~tdl final copy. 1 

Gll'ilJPibd~ta capabilities. 

IFa1ot ®l!lll"llnc~Ei 

Plioru 463·1712 • '.F(J)( 463-6918' 

-- - ~-

COURTESY 

See DOUG TURRELL '87 

'or aU of ,out IUIOmGI••• Attdl 

oee m••• COURTESVFORO 
MERCURY on Buona Villa 

JOlt ,Of ....... 
au.ntY"II 

0Hou '" 1"1 Home ,.,, 1\\1 ,. 

LEXINGTON 
SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO 

Ladies' 
Shoes, Clothing 
and Accessories 

23N Matn SI 
(703) 463·5988 

,·--=-

: ~~(Y 
' £~ l '----.--._-..J 

.. 


